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NL Race
j -

League Leaders

IH M  From taM n u M  
ft's all e m  except for the 

skavUag Ir the American League 
bat that. National League race

Jackie Brandt were the big blow* 
for Uia Oriole* la the Drat game 
and error* hr Rocky Colavlto, 
BUI Bruton and Dick Brown 
treated Baltimore to three un-■ay end in a photo flniih after u , , *Z_ «■ar eoo w • ‘ earned run* in the aecond game.

^  ----- lion Wilhelm pitebed the tut 1-3
of an inning la the Brat game

Standings
The New York Yankee* all but 

wrapped up a pennant for Ralph 
Sink in hie Brat year aa man- 
afar when they beat the Waih- 
taftoa Senator*, M  aad 3-1, Mon
day to balloon their AL lead to 
ala game*. Thirteen Victoria* in 
their lent a  game* — a mere 
Aa pace — would give them 103 
Win*, a figure the aecond place 
Detroit Tiger* could top only by 
winning M of their remaining a  
game* for an .SOD pace.

la the NL, however, the Lot 
Angela* Dodger* moved to within 
two game* of firit-plaee Clncln- 
ball when they downed the San 
FraneUco Giant*. 4-0, and the 
Rada epllt a doubleheader with 
the Philadephia Phllliei. The 
Rada won the flr*t game, 3-0, but 
(be Phillies bounced back to take 
the aecond game, W .

The Yankee drive to all but 
mathematical certainty oI the 
flag waa facilitated when the Bal
timore Oriole* defeated the Ti
ger*, 1-3, and had a 4-1 eight- 
inning lead when the aecond 

. game waa impended beeauie of 
tha Baltimore curfew law. Tht 
game will be completed tonight 
before a regularly acheduted 
game aad will drop tha Tiger* 
ttt game* behind the Yankeu 
unleu they pull It out.

Johnny Blanchard'* eighth- 
toning homer b:oke a 3-3 tie and 
powered the Yankee* to their 
flr*L-g*me victory, which wa* 
credited to relief pitcher Hal Ren- 
Uf. Bob Carr tripled in the aev- 
enth inning and acored Uw win
ning run of tha nightcap on a 
aacrlfice fly to Cleta Boyer. Bud 
Daley went the route in the night 
tap for hie 10th win.

Don Dryidale pitched a two- 
hitter and Duke Snider hit a 450- 
foot homer for the Dodger*, who 
dealt Juan Marichol hi* 10th ton. 
Tommy Davi* rubbed salt In the 
Glint*' wound* by stealing both 
lecond and home In the fourth 
inning a* Dryidale won hi* 11th 
game. Snider'* homer raised hi* 
career total* to 380 homer* and 
1,124 rum batted in.

llomers by Cbirlie Lau god

By Halted Praia International 
National league

W. L. Pet. GB 
SI 33 .598 
76 34 .583 2 
72 60 .543 7 
70 60 .333 I 
89 83 .323 10 
63 66 .418 1419

Cincinnati 
Lot Angela*
Milwaukee 
San Francisco 
St. Loul* 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

37 73 .431 22 
39 94 .293 40V9

American League
W. 1*. p a GB

Now York 92 45 .672
Detroit 88 31 .628 1
Baltimore 81 59 .379 m s
Chicago 75 83 .336 lSVb
Cleveland 70 68 .507 22W
Boitoo 68 74 .471 27 Vh
Los Angele* 61 77 .442 311b
MinneioU 37 77 .434 32 Mi
Waihinglon 31 86 .372 41
Kan*** Ciljr 49 IS .358 43

Stewart Wins 
Dallas Open Play

D.1LLAS, Tea. fUPI) -  Earl 
Stewart Jr., the first bona fide 
host pro ever to win a PGA tour 
atop, nald today be wasn't sure 
whether he beat Arnold Palmer 
for the 94.300 Dallas Open crown 
or whether Palmer beat hlmielf.

The scoreboard showed that the 
133-pouml red-haired Texan toured 
his own Oak Cliff Country Club's 
par 35-33—TO layout In two-under- 
pir 27S figures for the 72 holes, 
whlla Palmer wound up with a 
279 and lla for second with fist- 
Closing Gay Brewer of Crystal 
River, Fla., and Doug Sanders of 
Ojai, Calif.

That runnerup deadlock wa* 
worth $2,233.34 to the trio and 
pared Palmer's deficit in his bat
tle for top money wlnnliute with 
Gary Player to 93,382.52. Player, 
who finished in a aeven-way tie 
tor 13th here to win 9714.21, now 
ha* official money winnings of 
96MI5.45 to 957,732.93 tor Palmer.

Sanderi, who shot tha tourna
ment's hottest round with hla dos
ing 31-33—M, boosted hi* third- 
place (landing* to 930,913.24 — 
fir ahead of tha rest of the mon- 
ay winning field.

Stewart, who never play* more 
than one or two competitive 
tournament* ■ year, said hla sue- 
cei* here wouldn't alter thoae 
plan* although be felt aura he 
would play in tho Tournament of 
Champion# and poiaibly the Colo
nial National Invitation at Fori 
Worth nest spring.

Stacy Captures 
Darlington Classic

DARLINGTON, S. C. (UPI) -  
Newcomer Nelson Stacy's embryo 
fan dub was convinced today he 
won the I2th Southern 300 mite 
itock car race because bis Ford 
was the fastest car while Fire
ball Robert*' fan* ware juat aa 
sure a near empty fuel tank cost 
their man'a car the victory.

Stacy, a rookie on the national 
itock car racing circuit at 39 but 
a grandfather of five year* and 
a veteran of 12 years on the mid- 
western atock car circuit, aver
aged a record 11T.S02 miles per 
huur In Monday's Labor Day 
classic before a picked Darling
ton Raceway crowd of 85,000.

Tho World War II tank soldier 
and former cab driver from 
Hamilton, Ohio, passed Marvin 
Pinch of Daytona Beach, Fla., 
driving relief for Roberta, with 
lix laps to go in the 364-lap grind 
lo take the checkered flag.

Pinch, when asked bow Stacy 
•lipped by the Roberta Pontiac, 
eapiained he wav so low on fuel 
all his gasoline ran lo one end 
of the tank each time he hit the 
high banked turns of the mite 
and three-eightha asphalt track. 
This, he said, caused the car to 
lose acceleration and the Pontiac 
didn't have the pep It needed to 
duel bcad-to-hoad with Stacy.

Stacy crossed the finish line 
31, seconds ahead of the Roberta 
Pontiac, which ran out of fuel 
hall a lap after crossing the fin
ish line.

and waa on the mound again 
when the aecond riim  was halt
ed at 11:38 p.m. Baltimore tint.

Ken Johnson pitched e tour- 
lilt er to win hla sixth game for 
tha Red* bat (he Phillies divided 
the doubehtsder when Art Mi- 
haffey won hla 10th gamt In tho 
nightcap, Eddie Koske drove In 
three runs with e homer and ala- 
gla for the Reds in the opener 
whlla Ruben Amaro drovo In two 
runs tor the Phillies la the sec
ond game.

The Chicago White Sox xnd 
Minnesota Twins split a pair of 
9-3 decisions, the Clevehrd Indi
ans devaU-d the . 'ofton Red Sox,
7- 2, and the Kansas City Athlet
ics beat tha Los Angeles Angela, 
13-7, after a 4-3 defeat in other 
AL action. The Chicago Cubs 
topped the Milwaukee Braves,
8- 2, and the St. Loula Cardinals 
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates, 9-4, 
In o.her NL games.

Harmon Klllebrew's 39th homer 
and three hits by Jim Lemon 
paced tha Twins to thair victory 
but the White Sox got shutout re
lief pitching over the last five In
nings from rookie Joe Horlen and 
veteran Turk Lown to win the 
second game. Al Ptlarcik, Camllo 
Carreon, Bob Allison, Earl B al
ley and Al Smith also homered 
during the doubleheader.

Willie Kirkland's homer, dou
ble and single paced Cleveland'! 
t5-hit attack which brought Jim 
Grant hla 14th victory and band
ed Ika Delock hla eighth loss. 
Johnny Temple also had three 
hlla tor the Indiana.

Norm Siebern and Joe Nuxhall 
homered during an tl-run fifth- 
inning rally that enabled tha A'a 
to overcome a 7-2 Angel lead and 
win the nightcap. The 11 rum 
were the most scored by an AL 
team In one Inning this season. 
Jack Spring went stven Innings 
to win hla first gam* tor Los An 
geles In the opener.

Jack Curtla scattered nine hits 
and Erie Banka hit hla 28ih 
homer aa tha Cuba dealt Carlton 
Willey hla 10th defeat. Ron Santo 
and 5am Taylor had three hits 
for the Cubs and Roy McMillan 
and Hank Aarun had three each 
for the Braves.

Ray Sadecki won hla 13tH game 
tor the Cardinals behind a 12-hit 
attack that Included a grand 
slam homer by Bill White and 
tour hits by Curt Flood. Earl 
Francis suffered the loss for the 
Pirates.

By iMtoA 
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BLorn'C'
Cash, Dtt. 
Howard, NY 
Pinal, Ctev 
Mantle, NY 
Gentile, BaL 
Kalina, D*L 
Slavers, Chi. 
Brandt, BaL

Pinion, Cin 
Aaron, MU 
Robin, Cla 
Moon, LA 
Boyer, SL L 
Hoak, Pitt 
Maya, SF 
Mthwa, Mil 
Altman, Chi.

lU 433 161 144 J82 
109 397 31 131 A37 
113 433 71 149 .329 
134 484 117 150 .323 
127 413 88 133 J2J 
131 321 103 183 J43
121 423 70 131 .306 
113 448 88 138 JOS

Battey, Minn. 114 3M 18 119 .301 
R0911M, Clev 128 448 68 134 .299 

Nation al League
Clrante, Pitt 127 303 92 182 J62 

118 342 94 188 J4S 
133 814 108 IM AT* 
US 4BO 107 139 A29 
111 391 90 123 A23 
131 308 94 181 A19 
124 423 <8 133 A13 
130 401 100 152 .110 
130 492.89 131 .307
122 443 M 138 JOT 

Heme Ron*
American Leagne — Marta, 

Yanka 33; Mantle, Yanks So; 
Gentile, Orioles 43; Colavito, Ti
gers 40; Killcbrew, Twini 39.

National Leagne — Cepeda,
Giants 37; Robinson, Reds 35; 
Slays, Giants 34; Aaroa, Braves 
33; Adcock, Braves 29.

Rus Batted In 
American League — Gentile, 

Orioles 126; Colavl.O, Tigers 123; 
Maria, Yanka 124; Mantle, Yanks 
III; Cash, Tigers 113.

National Leagne — Cepeda,
Gianti 120; Robinson, Reds 113; 
Aaron, Bravaa 108; Stays, Giants 
102; Adcock, Braves 93.

Pitching
American Leagne — Ford, 

Terry, Yanks 12-1; Arroyo, Yanka 
13-3; SIossl, Tigers 14-4; Schwall, 
Red Sox 13-4.

National League — Pod re a.
Dodger* 18-4; Stiller, Giants 19-3; 
Jay, Heda 19-1; Sadecki, Cards
13-7; Burdette, Braves 13-9; Me 
Daniel, Cards 19-8.

Takes Lead
DU QUOIN, III. (UPI)—A. J. 

Foyt, winner of this year's Indian* 
spoils “SOD'*' took over tha lead 
for tha national big-cur driving 
championship Monday by winning 
tha 100-mlla Du Quoin auto raee. 
Foyt waa timed in ona hour, 4 
minutes and 41 aeconde In defeat 
ing Shorty Templemun of Seattle, 
Wash.

Wins Race
THOMPSON, Conn. (UPI) — 

Bob Holbert o( Warrington, Pa., 
flashed home flva second* ahead 
of Georg* Conatutlna of South* 
bridge, Jlu»»., Monday to win the 
feature race of the Sports Car 
Club of America national cham 
pionshlps. Holbert averaged 71.23 
mile* per hour in hi* Porsche over 
the 19-lip course at the Thomp
son Raceway.

Patterson Crackdown

ia y  "  wBSm

Pig* g—TDM. S#pt I , 1M I

Tough To Bout
Bay

By
A t  Gram 

going to bn 
National Foothill 
this eeaaoa — U

Packer* are 
to boat to tha 
League a gabs 
Paul Hornung

remain! sound of limb.
The former Notre Dame flash,

Reed Scores 
Stunning Upset 
In Tennis Play

HERSHEY, Pe. (UPI) — A 
crackdown en heavyweight cham
pion Floyd Patterson for failure 
to defend hie title to eix months 
end n floor fight ovar tho praol- 
deney may highlight tha National 
Boxing Aaaoclntion mooting which 
opened here today.

Disciplinary action agalnat Pat
terson, possibly the vacating of 
hla titla, would coma during tha 
maating only if tho champion com* 
plated a reported agreement to 
meet Tom McNealy Jr. of Brook
line, Mas*., on Nov. 13 at Boeton 
under the auspices of Champion
ship Sports, Inc.

The NBA’a 14-member execu
tive committee etudled the Patter- 
eon ease at length behind closed 
doors In a pre-convention meeting 
her* Monday but postponed action 
until Sept. 13, the deadline for 
Patterson to defend against an 
NBA-approv*4 contender.

The NBA by-law* state a cham
pion must defend within tlx 
months against one of the top tlx 
contenders in the NBA ranking*. 
MeNeely didn't make tha NBA'a 
top ten. Patterson last defended 
by knocking out Ingemar Johans 
eon at 3!lami Beach laet March 13.

NBA President Dave Ott of 
Cleveland (aid tha executive com
mittee decided It eoutd do nothing 
at this time becausa the Patter
son-MeNeely bout hud not been 
put on paper and the ilx-month 
period hid not expired.

HI have no knowledge that Pat
terson and MeNeely signed for 
•ny fight," Ott said. "But If they 
sign, say before tha convention

end*, I'll have a statement oi\ the 
NBA’s position/*

Paul G. Sullivan eg Pittsburgh, 
chairman of tho NBA world cham
pionship’* committee, s a id  he 
thought tho tltlo defense tula of 
six months should bo enforced but 
said that if "Patterson signs be
fore Sept. 13 to make a suitable 
defense any tlma after that, wa 
would probably give him ar. exten
sion.”

Tha floor fight ovar a successor 
to Ott as president loomed over 
the nominating committee’s selec
tion of third vice president Dr. 
Charles P. Larsen of Tacoma, 
Waeh., for tho poet.

NBA attorney John Y. Jordan 
of Asheville, N. C, said fint vie* 
president Charles Mayer of Mon
treal and second vice president 
SUn Goldberg of Indiana were 
passed over on grounds they wen 
"not eligible to advance In office 
becauia they are no longer mem
bers of their respective commis
sions/'

Jordan said he was "pretty 
sure" there would be a floor fight 
ovar tha action which ha described 
as a move to "put tha affairs of 
the NBA back in tha hands of ac
tive commlMloneri of respective 
localities/' •

An executive eommitta resolu
tion that tha N BA refuse to recog
nise suspension* for violation of 
return-bout clauses in light con
tract* also was to be acted on at 
tho meeting. Tho resolution oppos
ed return-bout clauses because 
they can be used by a title holder 
to tie up the crown and ward off 
dangerous contenders.

FOREST HILLS, N. T. (UP1V- 
Whitnty Road, a non-productive 
tennis wanderer 'od the easy Bring 
school, waa fourth round proof to 
tho hotihota In tho U. S. amateur 

— taeakUi ah sasTdarohlps-bria* Jftxl 
you can't ever ease up.

Read, 29-y ear-old California 
playboy, scored what wlB remain 
on* of the most stunning upsets 
of tho current championships 
Monday when he flattened Dsvla 
Cupper Chuck McKinley of St. 
Ann, Mo., to the third round.

The second-seeded McKinley, n 
Wimbledon finalist who also holds 
the U. S. doubles championship, 
never had a chance In tbs hast 
which blanketed the famed cen
ter court. No matter what he 
tried, Reed had tha answer ai 
the 1933 Air ’Force champion best 
him down, 8-3, 1-7, 3-8, 8-3.

a arty training camp tojory, 
kicked t  pair of field gonla nod Q  
scored n touchdown to helping 
tho Packers to n 39-11 victory 
over tho New York Giant* Mom- 
day night In a tune up gam*.

Tha Piekera twtea earn# fro« 
behind lo pull ©ot their 13th 
straight txhibibon viewy and 
fourth this year before 83,481 
fan*, tha largest crowd over to 
watch n gam* at Groan Bar.

ChtfU* Fuller taught tw * j 
touchdown passes from quarter
back Nick Papae to help tha Oak
land Raiders to a 48-13 triumph 
over tbo Donvor Bronco* of tho 
American football League la tbo 
holiday's only ether pro axhlbi. 
ttoo.

Bruce Culpepper, first team 
center tor the Gators, la the bro
ther of Blair Culpepper, a full
back tor Florida in 1937 and cur
rently a law student as well as 
student assistant coach.

Jet B6wlerfTK*“  — ■ 
Meet Wednesdoy b

Members of tho Jet Bowterettea' 
new season team* aw aaked to be 
present at tha Jet Lanas Wednes
day at 9:18 a m. toe roll eaD and 
drawing sf lanes for tha nsw lea
gue play.

Naw officer* are Mary Leiihty, 
president; Helen Harihand. vice- 
president; Shirley Marlin, secre
tary; Marjorie Lyon*, treasurer, |
and Marion 
arms.

Bent, aeargeant-at-

Moss Takes Prix
MODENA, Italy (UPI) — Brit- 

sin's Stirling Moss was clocked 
In 1:40.8.1 tor an average speed 
of 97.9 mile* an hour Sunday to 
win the seventh International 
Grand Prlx of Modena.

AREA DIRECTORY
air condition ir

Reports To B ucb
PITTSBURGH (UPI) — Larry 

Boss, a right handed pitcher who 
had a 10-3 record with Asheville, 
N, C., of tha Bally League this 
year, will report to tha Pittsburgh 
Pirates In Chicago Wednesday. He 
waa recalled by tho Pirates Man- 
day after helping pitch Asheville 
to the Sally League pennant.

WHEEL ALIGNM ENT  
WHEEL BALANCE

Bean
CHECK!

Visualiner Service

McROBERTS TIRE
Phone FA 2-0651 405 W. FIRST BT.

SANFORD, FLA.

Legal Notice

U. S. Boxer Loses
CARDIFF, Wale. (UPI)—How

ard Winston* of Wales, feather
weight champion of the British 
Islet, easily outpointed Gene Fur- 
mire of Roclawuy, N. J., Monday 
night in a 10-round bout. Win 
ston* weighed 126 H pound* to 
Po*4 lro’s 126 ti.

nocHHT so . am-Ki)
r i.n n in t n w i.n o  t o  a m i  r i  n u n  im .v r i r *  roW M testo*

■I*.
r u i i i iu t  ro w  km co iu m ih atio x . ar. p k t k h id i h o . r i .o iu u t

■■a
w.i. o t iik h  i v i 'k m '.m 'ku r o ir ie :*

XOTIl'E Is hereby given that tha k'lorhla llallroail and Public 
Ulllllln Cum 111 In Ion will hold two III publta heerln,. nu lha PatiUon. 
aa amended, at K1i.rt.la I’ uwaf Corporation for authority to midernlae 
and almpllfy, Ihrouch mndornlaallon. ravlalon and adjuatmant, tta rata, 
•tructuree, ratsa, rale erhedulea. billing adjuatmante, rats baaa and 
ral* of return governing tha ralaa for electrla eervlce. pr«a*etly In 
effect and on fllo with tlila Coimulaalun, This pru»eedlng waa lnlttatad 
aa a re-ult i.f InveatRallone ami runferem-n between I'etltloner and 
tha Cemmlaelon and a dalermlneilnn that a thorough rotltw and re- 
vlilun should be made et Patltlonar'a rat* structure* and sal* ache- 
dale*.

Th* flrat Soaring will commence at 1:1* A. I f ,  Tuoaday, Outebar 
IS, 11(1, In lha Ationthly It.iaiu on lha Third Floor of tha at. Patera- 
faurg City Halt In tit. I'at-rahurg, florid* and ahall continue 
from doy to day thorealar aa delornilned hr the CoititnUelon. This flrat 
Staring will be fur the oule purpoee uf receiving the d ln c t  teellnvoiy 
end e a lit tilt a ul the electric company. Crota eaamlnatlun will nut bo 
pormlttod at tltlo hearing nor will oppoalng partita be allowed to 
lestKy. line tier, a second hearing wlU alto ba Said and la hereby eel 
lo eoramtnce at l it*  A. M.. Tuoaday. December I, 11*1, In the Aeoein- 
bly Ilium an the Third Ploor of the IL Peleraburg City Hall la SI. 
I’tlortburg. f lorid* at Hhlrh hearing croe* ream I not Ion o f  the alee- 
trio compaiiy'o wltnoaoeo wilt take place. Alau. at aalit aecond hearing, 
the Conimletlone Uteff and all olhar Inlereoted parties will b* given 
an opportunity to preaent auih relevant leetlniony and eshlblta aa they 
may do.ire. In the event evidence le altered at Ihta aecond hearing, tha 
electrla company may croaa examine and offer rebuttal evldanc* nt th* 
■am* hearing or apply al that lime for a further hearing.

It la alleged In the Pallll-in. ae ameudrd. that adoption of  the pro* 
poeed new rale echedulee will result In * revenue reduction o f  Klorlda 
I'oarer Corporation o f  approximately II.Hl.lJe.oo. The (pacific effect af 
tha proposed modernisation and ravlelon on varloua cUaalfUallona af 
eervlce, different r . t -  hlncke, end hltla ot individual auatomers must he 
ehlalnsd by a etu.ly of  tha proposed rate schedules, etc. Coplee o f  pro 
pooed rote echadulta, billing mUualmenti, charges and rate baee are 
available for review by the public during regular builneee hour* nt 
the tleneral Officer of  k’lorlda ISwer Corporation, le t  Flflh Street 
South, Si. petertt.urg, f lor id* .  end at tho Commlsolon'o offices In 
Tellahaaera. florid*.

Uy DllltCTIOX ot Chairman tVllbur C. King, Commlealoner Jerry 
V . Carter sad r-ummls*l.>n*r Kdwtn U Slaton, o t  and constituting lha 
Florida Railroad and Public Ctllltitt Commlttlon this Itth day i f  
Aegutt, IStl.

Bolling C. Stanley 
kUecuitvs Secretory

Puhllth Aug. isth *  dept, l ie ,  t i l l .  •

Dear Parent

Now and for m limited lime only, you can send your college 
student tho complete news of their town and friend*, by way of Tho 
Sanford Herald, special school subscription.

The Entire School Year
Malted Anywhere For Only

6.50
That Letter from home everyday may be hard to get into the 

mail and we feel *ure that with all their grown-up-nex* there will still be 
a touch of homexickneu. Keep them pooled, have H started the first 
day they arrive at achooL

Just C A LL  ,FA 2-2611

The Sanford told

H. B. Pop* Co., Inc.
(er fke Oaeit Veer Areesd 

Weather CeadHiaaer
KDDIRS 

Soles —  Service
I I *  k. (irk  Ave. *eefvrd (A  H I M

AmiANCIS

NELSON It CO.o WHIT*
AmiAMCI*

Sale. *  tardea
laekeieetre (iMIag Oaer 

(ante — Hardware — Jehaiaa Ovtk(*rdi 
Oflede K> 1-1111

AUTO SIIVICI

HARRY ADAIR 'S
GULF SIIVICI

Arm — latter ter — Aeeeiteriee

#,ere*teed Irate a Melfler lervlae 
I reach I  la*. (A 1*121 — (A M ill

Fairway Ttxaco Sm ict
Harry M. Kalffia, Jr, M«r.

TIXACO *A( AMD Oltl 
Marie* LahrlaeHea — (treetaee f. I. A.

Waah lag A  rallaklag 
flak Up 0  OeOvaey — (aad terrke 

lllh 0  free** Ata. laniard (A 1 MI4

AUTO TRANSMISSION

Horroll A Bovtrly

Kayairlae Aed lehaJidieg Alt Make* al 
Aeteatetle Tree ami aaaaea 

i l l  W. Mta laeferd (A 1-MII

C O M C U T I  PRO DU CTS

Chapman Concrttt 
Products

BLOCKS
IteaeMg Meeee -  Pete Peak*

Ctr Stop* — Sill* — I.Intel* 
"tvarylhtM  la the Steel liee"

IM M. ttea laeferd PA 1.(411 
MW If. 0  Per* Or taaeerd PA i-M lf

IUCTRIC CONTRACTOR

ART ELECTRIC
OF SANFORD

Par Ika le d  la Wlria, 
leaidaaHai — ledvi trial — CeemereUI 

Art Oaegaarty, Jr.
P. O lea III. lake Mar,

rhona Sanford FA 2-3427

PURI

Sanford Flour and 
Food Star*

8 0 *  POOD -  COSH MIAL 
COPMU

JIM DANOf MIDI
Jim Dandy Dog Feed 80 Lb*. 33.76 
II* teelerd A t* leenrd Pa  M IN

FURNITURB

Berry's Warehouse 
Fumitura Co., Inc.

BSiVt OUT r o  fM* IA*N 
NaHeeehv Ad-art.aed (reed* al 
8 ,newel >n«ea — ledget fern,

991 V .  First Sajuojd FA 3-3878

FURNITURI

F
LORIDA'S
IMIST
URNITURK

Bodcock Fumitur* 
Assocloto Sfora

k e. gnat,
209 Magnolia Ave. San ford

•AS — ROTTLIR

Southern Natural Gaa Co.

miMUlPTAim

One Appliances
IN laeferd Ave. PA l-(III

MOWIRS - 8COOTIR8

Y fiT fif*  Lawn Mowers I QXUU |71#
V r t c n n  MotOT 8ro*tefa T C ap U  |I# 0# on ,,, 12).M M*.

LtwU Solos A Sorvio
Authorised Veeps Dealer 

2517 C'oaalry Club Rd. FA S-fiXI
MOVIR

THOMAS M O V IN G  A 
STORAGK

PACK NS —  CXA IIN 8  —  IT O IA ftl 
Uaef aad Lee, Oiateeae Merlea 

A.It. Uailed lea Uaa. lac. 
'M OVIN* WITH C A M  IV M V W H ie t ' 

I I I  N. Lterel laeferd PA M M I

PLUMIIN8

R .L  HARVEY

Cam,let. laitaliaheea — laerlra 
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larmony Is The Word In City Hall

Drape Hanger Ray Truman At Work
AreThe City Commission chambers 

now the envy o f  every young homemaker 
in Sanford.

Drapes in the chambers were hung 
Tuesday o f chocolate brown, beige and 
gold and costing $300.

The colors were selected by City Man
ager W. E. Knowles who suid they were 

[ picked on the advice o f the interior decor
ator* for a harmonizing color niotlff.

The drapes were hung by officials of

the American Rug Company of Orlnndo 
and are 10 feet, four inches long and 
three and a half feet wide.

To go along with this motiff. new 
auditorium chairs will be delivered in 
nbout two weeks, according to Knowles. 
The chairs will be a cocoa brown color.

The city manager said the colors o f 
the drapes were selected for "eye pleas
ing appeal’ * and none o f  the commission
ers* wives or Mrs. Knowles hnd anything 
to do with the color scheme.

I

Carla Threatens ^T** 
Western Cuba

MIAMI (UPI) —  Tropical storm Carla threatens to 
bring hurricane winds to western Cuba tonight and squalls 
Thursday to the Florida keys, the Miami Weather Bureau 
said today.

The bureau said Carla 
intensity during the night."

'Saboteurs'
Derail East Red 
Freight Train

_  BERLIN' (UPI) — Western- 
directed “ saboteur*" derailed in  
amply 120-car freight In in  near 
the Balt 1c coast of East Germany 
and tied up local rail traffic (or 
day*, according to a Communiit 
newspaper reaching Weit Berlin 
today.

The Sept. 1 Issue of the news
paper Schweriner Volkstzcitung 
laid Ihe derailment, at Stern* 

fcAerg, was caused by a steel bar 
fastened to tracks over a smalt 
bridge outside the station.

The newspaper did not say when 
the derailment look place, except 
that it happened since East Ger
many closed the Berlin frontier 
Aug. 13.

It said Ihe “ bandits" acted on 
orders from Washington and Bonn 
at part of a plat to unleash 

fc 'terror" in retaliation for closing 
of the Berlin border.

“ Elements who plotted to begin 
open terror bccausa of their over
powering haired of the defeat sus
tained by the culd war warriors 
on Aug. 13 will be punished by 
the full power of our state," the 
newspaper said.

The Communist* ealled on the 
rWeat again today to negotiate 
d ir e c t ly  with East Germany on 

the use of Allied air routea lo 
West Berlin.

The Communist parly newspa 
per Neues Deutschland publisher 
remarks by Eait German boa,
Walter Ulbricht at the Leipzig 
Fair in which he aaid flatly that 
a peace treaty between the So
viet Union and East Germany 

^ “ wlll he afgnrd."
--------------— ---------------------------- ----

Testing Money
Gels House Okay

WEATHER: Cloudy with shower* through Thursday. High today, 88-95. Low tonight, 70-78.
VOL. S3 United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 6. 1961 SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 271

U.S. Back In Nuclear Arms Race
The United Statee moved today 

to get back into tbe nuclear arm* 
race reopened by three Soviet 
nuclear teat exploaione.

Under orders from President 
Kennedy, American scientists and 
military men started preparing 
a series of underground testa that 
WC^hTIUW ^ V e W in cB T  Ctai fCT 
feci ion of new battle weapon*

nsuuA...

‘probably reached hurricane

In an N a. m. advisory, the 
bureau said Carla was centered 
about gUU miles south of the 
western tip of Cuba and about 
500 miles southwest of Miami,

"Torrential rains and gales are 
expected over much o f western 
Cuba today and tonight," the bu
reau said. “ Hurricane winds are 
likely over extreme western Cuba 
tonight or Thur»day."

The bureau aaid Carla Is ex* 
peeled to continue moving slowly 
northward, rtachlng the Yucatan 
Channel tonight and into the Gulf 
o f  Mexico Thursday.

“ Its eastern fringes will prob
ably reach into the keya and ex 
trema southern Florida with 
squalls Thursday,"

South Florida residents were 
bold to keep in close touch with 
advisories “ since tire storm could 
become a threat If the northerly 
trend continues."

Forecaster* watched wcuther 
conditions far north of the storm 
which they said should determine 
late today or tonight whether 
Carla swings to a more northerly 
course to threaten the Florida 
peninsula,

Small craft in the Caribbean 
and as far north as the Florida 
keya were warned to stay in 
port.

Hurricane BcUy, meanwhile, 
continued a lonely journey north- 
nurlh-weslward lur at sea, flaril- 
ing the open Atlantic with 125 
mile an hour winds. Weathermen 
wrote Betay o ff  as a threat to the 
U. 8. mainland or Bermuda.

Carla, third tropical storm o f 
the season, was located in a 5 
a. m. Weather Bureau advisory 
icnr latitude 18.5 north, longitude
t." west or about 235 miles south 

extrema Western Cuba.
Indications were that Carta has 

continued to intensify and drift 
north northwestward about 8 
m.p.h. Highest winds were esti
mated at 70 m.ph. in squalls 
near the center and gales extend
ed ZOO miles la the east and notlh 
and IOO miles lo the southwest 
o f the center.

The Weather Bureau said gale 
wind, would spread acr>ws west* 
ern Cuba and into the Florida 
.Straits between Cuba and Key 
W'est late today and tonight.WASHINGTON (U P li -  The 

House Appropriations Committee 
fo l lo w e d  up President Kennedy’ s r j _  _  • » •

decision to resume nuclesr let:- D O Q r f l  A W Q T O S  
ing today by voting him $30 mil
lion lo finance the work.

In a last-minute change the 
sum was earmarked for “ weap
ons telling" a* tbe cummilice 
approved a $3,6d2,543.300 money 
bill carrying funds for the Atomic 
Energy Commission and the gnv- 
erninenl'i so • calicJ “ public 

i#  > k a "  function*.

Bleacher Bids
The County Scfiool Board today 

met In special session and award
ed the low bid of Imperial Supply 
Company of Winter Haven for 
bleachers at the gyms at Lyman 
and Croomt Schools.

The tow bid was $3.1)0 for each 
school.

e l * 6̂
lly LARKY VERB 11 EL

Nobody asked me, but how comr 
a wrist watch was purchased by 
the county under Civil Defense's 
surplus property program? And . .  
who'a gonna wear the watch?

• m «
A Short P la y -
Scene: County C o m  m i s s i o n  

Chandlers.
Time: 1:30 p. in., Turnlay.
Characters: Me, Hoard Chair

man J. C. Hutchison.
M*: Now that the commission 

ha a postponed adopting its budget 
until Friday will there be any in
formal meetings from now until 
Friday?

General Hutchinson: Yea.
Me: Will the press bo invited?
General Hutchison* 1 doubt ft.

End Of I'lay 
• • •

The ruunty commission plans to 
wrnp-up the board of equalisation 
sessions Friday morning and will 
meet next Monday for its regular 
commission meeting instead of 
Tuesday.

• • •
Nobody asked ma but at an In

formal county commission budget 
session, both Chairman J , C. 
Hutchison and Vernon Itunu op
posed giving $15,1100 to .Mary 
Earle W'atkrr for reappraisal 
work. Monday, both o f the,a gen
tlemen said they were urging the 
commission to reconsider rutting 
her budget. Hung. , . , Hung!!l 

* • >
Morris Moses, whnsa father, A. 

II. Moses, gate Sanford the dock 
which until a few months ago was 
a  downtown landmark, died sud
denly in New York Friday. Well- 
known to many Sanford people, 
Mr. and Mrs. Moses until a few 
years ago lived year-ruund at 
their .Magnolia Ave. homo and in 
recent ycurs have spent the win
ter* her*. Survivors, other than 
Mrs. .Muses, include sons, Ray
mond, Woody and Herbert; daugh
ter, Mrs. Ben Hyman unit among 
the several grundchlldien. Miss 
Barbara Moses and Michael Moses 
ara Sanford residents.

• • •
Taking advantage o f the two 

day holiday weekend, McCrory's 
has painted their store iasida and 
out, with fresh sparkling coats of 
white and ivory paint.

• • •
Also sprucing ap their store 

(runt lust week was tbe Hanford 
Gas Company, who put a new coat 
o f paint on lha outside o f Us 
building.

• • •
Jim Pigolt, head football coach

at Seminole High School will b« 
the epeaker at th« Jsycees night
meeting Thuisday at the Civic 
Canter *t 7:30.

k

Equalization Board
The City Com minion will sit 

as th* board of equalization 
Thursday at I  p. m „ City Man
ager W.E. Knowles reported.

Grant Resigns
WASHINGTON (UPI) — MaJ. 

Gen. y .  S. Grant III has aubmlt- 
ted his resignation as chairman 
of the Civil War Centennial Com
mission, it was learned today.

Skips News Session
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi

dent Kennedy will not hold a 
new* conference this week. While 
Home Press Secretary Pierre 
Salinger said Tuesday thrre was 
no special reason for deciding 
against one.

Widow Weds
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Mrs. 

Jean McCarthy, widow of the late 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-W ls.), 
was married Tuesday to G. Jo
seph Minelti, a member of the 
Civil Aeronautic* Board, in a cer
emony at St. Matthews Cathedral.

Actor Recovers
HOLLYWOOD (C P I) — Actor 

Raymond klaiscy, famous for his 
t screen portrayal of Abraham Lin- 
1 coin, was convalescing in bis 

home today from surgery per-

without exposing the world lo ad-1 one-aided Russian resumption. [ the atmosphere that causa ridio- 
ditional radioactive fallout, | The announcement did not at- active fallout, although It ap- 

The move hid been expected feet the midnight Saturday dead-1 peared certain Russia would re
despite tbe fact tt dulled the pro ; line la an Angle • American | Ject the proposal,
paganda advantage the United j note calling on Russia to loin ini But M  Kennedy put it in hit
SI a tea bad been given by thr a moratorium on nuclear testa In | announcement lale Tuesday after

Rustle had aet off Ra third at
mospheric teat In five day*: <*. . 
We mutt now lake time it a pa 
which prudent man find eteee-
Ual."

Reaction from around tbe world 
fall about as anticipated.

^  The Russian areas L1yvt radio 
had not reported It up io  'm id
day.

Tbe government of Japan, an 
ally of tbe United Statu but the 
only country to auffer an aloaiie 
bombing, expressed "regrets" 
and aaid It hoped tbe United 
States would “ reconsider."

Japan already had atrongty de
nounced the Soviet testa.

A British government spokes
man said Britain had not yet de
cided whether to return* iti 
tests.

Franca sat off four nuclear ex
plosions in the Sahara Desert 
during Ihe fruitleia Anglo-Amarl- 
ean-Russlan teat ban negotiation! 
in Geneva, but (here waa no Im
mediate indication whether thle 
program now would ba stepped 
up.

CITY MANAGER W. E. Knowles, left, nlong with Sheriff J. L. Hobby get 
a briefing front Lrdr. A. it. Smith on the uncit of radiological monitoring 
equipment at City Hall Tuesday night. (Herald Fhoto)

Chuluota Drinking Water Probe Asked
The County Commission Tues

day ordered a lull investigation 
by the county health department* # It* ■ j , i

formed at Cedar* of Lebanon inl°  drirtking water lor Ihe Chr* 
Hospital. Maiaey, 85. underwent a luota area after a lettrr was read
hernia operation Friday.

Jet Lands Safely
NEW YORK l UPI) — An 1»- 

raeli El Al airlines 707 jetliner 
landed safely at International Air- 
port Tuesday night with hydrau
lic trouble. The plane, rn route
from Tel Aviv with 138 pa»sen- . , ,
g en , had made stops in Athens ' r r fm e K n Mm all,,
and Paris.

(o the board' from the Greater 
Chuluota Community Club laying 
that the area was "sick and tirad 
of being pushed aside on matters
o( health."

The letter, signed by C. R. 
Pentz, secretary of the organiza

faction, nr is it a do nothing gov
ernment when it concerns thr 
working family aqd the major. 
K y i" . . . .  ,

Pent* reported also lhal a sim
ilar letter went to the governor's 
office.

After tile letter was read, Com-

Bulletin
WASHINGTON (UPI) _  The 

House Appropriations Commit
tee today refused la approve 
(uads la start pre-eons traction 
planning aw Uta long-wailed 
cross-Florida bargo caaal.

The committee voted only lo 
provide IM,Nt far a aompre- 
heaalva review U bring ap lo 
data lha acaoMle jaatiflcatloa 
of Ihe project. President Ken
nedy, In hla revised hedge!, had 
requested IHI.«N lo start In
itial worh an the tanal.

missloner James P. Avery said, 
"This it the first I've heard about
II "

The board authprln-d, Kinqarlan, 
Val Robbins to make a complete' 
investigation and report back lo 
the commission as soon as possi
ble.

Editor To Speak
LOS ANGELES tUPli -  Man- 

aging Editor Virgil M. Newton 
Jr. of the Tampa Tribune will 
speak at a dinner here .Sept. 25 
celebrating a new California law 
permitting members of the press 
to keep their news sources con
fidential.

Postmasters Named
WASHINGTON t UPI) -  Presi

dent Kennedy nominated four Flo
ridians Tuesday for postmaster 
positions. Nominations sent to the ,lnd oul " h> our requests go un< 
Senate for confirmation include » n » * « c d .  )* jt our local govern 
V. Paige Pinnell, Gainesville; Ma
bel J. Wolfe, Key Largo; Itoy C.
Arnold, Okeechobee; sod Cles- 
leile W. Wadsworth, Winuama.

Chuluota are greatly concerned 
about I hr drinking water supplied 
“ us through a central water ayt- 
lem, by the Central Florida Util
ities, Inc., of Orlando."

"This water has been questioned 
at to its purity and fitness for hu
man consumption and household 
use. The water is foul tasting, (oul 
smelling, contains black dirt.

“There hive been several sam
ples presented to the board of 
health but never a reply to some 
of these requests," the letter con
tinued.

“ We are finally determined to

$37,780 Budget OK'd 
By Oviedo Commission

The City Commission - Oviedo censes; $3000. fines; $150, build-

men t which Is committed lo a

Weather Plane 
Crashes At SeaLights Out-

MIAMI (U PI)— Driving in the 
daytime with lights on a* a Labor 
Day weekend safely precaution 
had Its drawbacks for some mo
torists. The South Florida office 
of the American Automobile Asso
ciation reported lhal 90 per cent . , , ,  ., . .
of da weekend trouble calls same 
from drivers who forgot to turn

HAMILTON, Bermuda (U P I)— 
A U. S. Air Korea neither plan* 
rrnshrd at sea east o f  here early 
today, but ul least one o f its crew

off their lights when they parked 
Their batteries died.

Signs Piracy Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi 

dent Kennedy signed into law 
Tuesday the bill making n r  pi

Ship, and planes raced lo ib 
scene o f the clash, 250 mile* east 
,,f here, after a Bermuda-based 
transport plane reported teeing 
two men parachute from the 
stricken plane.

Cupt. Robert Dun, pilot o f a 
rescue plane, said he saw one man

adop ed a budget of $37,7)10 for 
llie (liraI year of 1061-63 Tuesday 
night it  its monthly meeting in 
City IUII. Tin* represents an in
crease of some Snooo over the 
1U6U-3I budget, hut Include, a 
cash carryover of SUHOO from the 
old budget. K*.imated revenues 
were placed at $37,77$.

The largest item in the budget 
Is the Slo.iKip allotment for ttie 
Fire Department. This Includes 
provision for the conrtruction of 
a lire house to house three pieces 
of equipment. Also included is 
$300 (or the purrliase of new hose

Tli* next largest item was for 
paving and repairing Ihe city's 
streets. This tu als $,5<J0 and in
cludes a provision (or Hie paving 
ot the street in front of the Ne
gro elementary school. This job 
is estimated lo cost $1000.

Tile Commission voted to give 
Polite Chief George A. Kel,cy 
an annual salary increase ot $800 
anti budgeted $3500 for Ihe opera
tion of Hie Police Departnie.it and 
the purchase of a new patrol car

ing permits; $3800 franchise 
taxes; $600 utility taxes; $9000 
cigarette taxes, and $?(0u, road 
and bridge.

Allending the meeting were 
Mayor M. Lee Gary and all Com
missioners. J. Y, Harris, who 
presided, lien II. Jones, W. Il l 
Marlin, W. n. Clonts, Ben F | 
Ward Jr. and the City Clerk, 
Mrs. John Courier Jr. and Police 
Cllirf Kelsey.

Nova Land Bilk 
Passes Senate

Annual Kiwanis 
Rshlry Saturday

“ Wa have nearly completed our 
plans for this year's big annual 
Kiwanis Fish Fry and Auction, to 
ba livid at th« State Farmer'* 
Market on Hwy. 17-02 Saturday," 
Charlman Joal Field said today.

Sanford merchants hav* donated 
an unusual supply o f  new mer
chandise which will ba sold to tha 
highest bidders by Kiwanis mem
bers during tha auction which be
gins at 7 p- m. t

From & to • p. in. Kiwanians 
will ha serving their “ all you can 
eat" meal ot fried flah, hush pup-i 
pies and slaw, for tha admission 
price o f $1 for adults and 60 cents 
for children.

All Kiwanians hava tickets for 
•nl* and they will also tie avail
able at the market.

“ Siinfurd residents are urged to 
support this event," Field eakl, 
"us proceed* art u*rd fur tha ben
efit u( underprivileged children, 
fur provision o f medical ear* or 
atsistan,-* with their education.'*

I 1

Fern Park Gas 
Station Robbed

The Shamrock Service atatlon

racy a federal crime punishable : r'imb onto a raft he dropped at 
by death. The new law permits a *be scene, There was no Immedi

ate word of the other man who 
baled out.

Tha weather plane, a twin- Jet 
Wllftfl, took o ff  from the U. S. 
I,use here Tuesday night. It waa 
piloted by- ('apt. Keith Garland.

jury, or a judge in a non-jury 
trial, to impost tha death sen
tence oa anyone convicted o{ for* 
clbly seizing or trying to seize an 
alrphine lo Interstate or inlurua- 
tional flight.

WASHINGTON (U P I) — A bill 
authorising the National Aeronau
tic* anil Spare Administration 
(N ASA) to spend $tiO million to
hoy land for the expansion of in *’L' rn *',rk  *•* hel<1 UP *,r l7 
Cape Canaveral cleared the Senate morning 8t*d approximately 
imunimously Tuesday, ’n cash seized, ihe Sheriffs

The hill, passed by voice vole 0,,ice reported.
,»■ w‘tii "Kong hacking front the Sen- ,hqmties reported lhat about

Ac.uai authorization to purchase « ( "  Space Committee, authorizes m' * l*u n  0 ,
the car was deferred until more NASA to buy an additional 80,000' * “ kcd inl°  ,h* M rvlc* *u ,io °  
information can lie obtained I acres » f land aiuumi live present

Cape facilities for 'th e  nation's 
flint "moon port,''

The Space agency recently chose

about the car itself.
Funds (or Hie city cotninDsion 

ers, $5 per meeting each, were
increased to $330 (ruin $300 l.ivt Cupe Canaveral as tha launching 
year to take care of potflble site fur manned rocketa which this 
called meeting other than the' country hopes to send to the moon 
regular ones. The increase was I a„d  buck by ID7I). 
voted because the Commission The fund, authorised io the Sen- 
actually spent $350 !a ,t year as bill, which now g oes  to (he 
a result of extra meeting* < House, are for land acquisition 

ALer adoption of the budget Ihe unly , nJ do not lntlui|e fumJl ,ur 
Commission set the tax rale al

and told the attendant. Jess* 
Reaves lo hand over ell hit
money.

Reaves turned over a coin 
changer and money pouch. De
puties said.

Reaves told deputies that the 
man locked him in the itora$* 
room and got away.

Just As Good
Customer* evidently uiqimiatu being able to »hop 

on Friday night* in Hanford no much that they are not 
greatly influenced by the giving away of prize*.

Merchant! report that buxineax wan “ just ax good 
or better" taat Friday, when the promotional prize.n, 
given away each Friday night since the kick-off of the 
new hour*, were temporarily dropped.

Downtown merchants will continue to offer bar
gains in all lines o f merchandise during the 5:30 to 
9 p. m. hours and tbe Sanford Herald will curry two 
pages o f special advertisement* in tha Thursday edition.

two mills, * reduction from last 
year

The estimated revenues in
cluded MiSuu real and personal 
property taxes; $1800 city li-

Church Group 
To Sponsor Film

The public has been invited to 
attend the allowing of (he film, 
Lutheran Church o( the Redeem
er. 103 W. 25th PI. at 7:30 p m. 
today.

Sponsors will be Communist 
Study Group No, One ot 
church.

New Program
WASHINGTON (U PI) —  D»* 

uthrr facilities lit h« added later '*'**•' Secretary Robert 3. Me- 
lur (he lunar probe p ioKrani Namara today piumUed Congies*

The hill authorise! t pending the * n,wf PIU* r» "  f,,r •Urt," «  ,h* 
money. A eeparate appropriation ■l" nv', **tvic** com“ uni‘ m * 
hill later will provide the actual, tiireal*. 
funds.

The money is in addition to the 
record •I.TM.auujioo Congress has 
already approved for the apace 
agency buJgU thia fiscal year.

The .Senate Space Committee 
noted in pushing for the Tuesday 
hill that "postponement of this 
authorisation until the regular fis
cal year 1963 might terioualy de
lay Ihe aucceas o f  the manned 

the lunar program within the dciired 
j target dales."
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Mr*. Henry Morntvn add H. tiuy
Friends and Relatives Invited.

Apply To:
ABE liUSSOW

• PA 2-2201
FA 2-4234

EW winner* were first, Dr. and 
Mrs. Earl Sandbom; second. 
Mr*. M. U Palirrsoo sad Mr*.
> rsnk Holder; third, Mr*. O. N 
L.ickty and Mr*. William Wood- 
lock and luurth, Mr. sad Mr* ' 
E. M. llmkeL

• Full Cut • Sanforised
• 10 Or. Denim
• SUm  4 To 12

STOKES

i l

ClMiroom roll call at th# opening of ScmU 
Bola County Schools Tuesday showed an In
crease In enrollment in almoat every school 
In tha county.

“Peak enrollment will not be reached un
til the fifth month of school,” a spokesman 
for the Seminole County School board office 
said.

Classroom roll call at tha openinf of 
school Tuesday showed an Increase In enroll
ment la aUnoet ettnr school In the county and 
total enrollment at 12,468.

Bearinir tha heaviest burden of the in
crease In the student load is the Lyman High 
School which has 1.499 students this rear, 
against 1,146 last yaar, or an increaaa of 353 
new student! for which to provide teachers,

books, desks, classrooms and other necessary 
facilities.

The second greatest-load fell on the Alta
monte Springs school which has had to go on 
double seasiona with ita increased enrollment 
o f from 731 last year to 994 this year, 263 
more elementary school age studeifts.

Seminole High School is third in growth 
with last year's'opening day enrollment o f 870 
swollen to 1,007 this year, for a total o f 137 
more boya and girls.

Sanford Junior High School Is up from 
935 to 1,034 and Grammar School registered 
393, 73 mora than last year's first day total of 
320.

Southside has 596 In the first through the 
fourth grades and Westside has 163.

Pinecrest, which was greatly overcrowded 
last year, has shifted a few o f their pupils to 
drop their total from 1,004 to 903 in grades 
one through six but Lake Mary went up from 
445 to 559.

Longwood has 620 students, South Semi
nole Elementary has 662, Oviedo. 500, Geneva, 
has 63, Lake Monroe, 192 and Wllaon School
75.

In the Negro schools there were 933 regis
tered at Crooms, 280 at Hopper, 800 at Golds
boro, 483 at Midway, 312 at Rosenwald, 317 
at .Jackson Heights and 78 nt Hookertown.

Adjustments In bus schedules and class
room sizes will continue to be made until the 
most cu tillable solutions are reached.

Urged

O o fa r l  frrafll P age 2 —WeJt  S ep t 6, l f e tJury Takes 27 |—
Minutes To Convict Lee Named President
2 Freedom Riders I Of ASCS Committee

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (DPI) 
—Tbs coa/tnoM of 33 anion* 

call IhffcMlvti non-aligned 
forms!‘ appeal* te Moacow 

sad Wsshla^&a Is.* Mirr 
gsaep negotiation* between P-eal- 
deal Kaaasdy sad Premier Niki
ta B. Khrushchev to prevent 
World War lit.

The flvs-dty conference ended 
with tho laruinc* early this 
morning of two document* — ooe 
tha appeal oiprcuiag “ deep con
cert'' over the world situation 
tad*the other detailing regional 
and global aim* of lha aatloa* 
Involved.

r “ 'wr-t .■
The ceaftiwteo assigned Ghana 

President Kwams Nkramah to 
ftp Id Moscow and Indonesian 
President Sukarno sad Malt Prea* 
ident Modlbo Kelts to fly to 
Wsshlng.on to exert personal 
proituro oa the two world lead- 
•r*.

Tbs appeal to Eennedy and 
Khniihehsv wai a broadly strok
ed document that (tetrad awiy 
(ram spociilci, urging “ peaceful 
MUlsmoat through negotiations" 
to avert a conflict threatening 
"world devastation."'

Tho companion document wa*

General Motors Auto Strike 
Deadline Off Until Monday

DETROIT (UPI) -  Tha United 
Auto Workers and General Mo
tor*, under pressure from Presi
dent Kennedy to reach a peace
ful settlement, early today an- 
aouncod "significant progress" in 
contract negotiation* and post
poned until neat Mods/ a strike 
deadline.

Some 310,000 UAW employes at 
GM, their picket aigni already 
painted, bad been aisled to walk 
out at more than uo plant* 
•round tho country at 11 a. m., 
EOT, today. But st 4:to a. m , 
slier a marathon bargaining •vi
sion ot more than seven hour*, 
tho union and company an
nounced tho M2M* Adlino was 
being postpodW MW Wk current 
contract wa* being ealfnded to 
It a. m. Monday.

Both UAW president Walter P. 
Rauther and GM vice prerident 
Louis G. Staton made dear they 
expected thaiprogreai made dur 
ing the night to wind up in a con 
tract settlement and head oft i 
strike.

,N. J. Stenslrom 
Dies Monday

Mr. Newton J. 9l*n*trum, 03, 
died suddenly Monday afternoon

Born Uct, 3, 11103 in San ford, he 
was a llfdotig residtnt here and 
mad* hia honia at 117 Poplar Av*. 
l i t  waa a member of tha First 
Baptist Church and for a number 
o f yaara hod been occupied with 
maintenance woik o f the Seminole 
County public tchuul system.

Survivors ara hi* wife, Mr*. 
Janl* St*n*trom o f Sanford; a 
daughter, Mia. Ed Aldvrman of 
Sanford; a Bon. Sgt. Robert J. 
Stenstrvm, USAF Rare, Grand 
Forks, N, Dak.; thrvo grand- 
daughtera, Robin Elnabcth of 
Grand Fork* and twin*, Ultnd* 
Gala and lilynna Dais Alderman 
ml Sanford; a grandson, Robert 
Mark o f Grand Fork*; three tit- 
to n , Mrs. E. S. Rockty of San
ford; Mi** Avl* Sltnalrom o f  Win
ter Havtn ami Mr*. Amy Wright 
o f Jacksonville; a brother, Guy I 
Bttnatrom of Detroit, MUh. ami 
savaral nicer* and nephew*.

Funtral •ervtvv* a ill bo hold at 
g p. m. Thuisday at Uiisron Fuu- 
oral Homo with R«v. W. P. Biooka 
Jr. officiating. Burial will bo la 
Evorgioou t'*mcl«ry.

"I feel very good, I’m delight- 
ad," s beaming Rauther told 
newsmen.

"We made very subatantial pro- 
grei* on tho economic Issue*," 
Reulher isld. Ho Indicated that 
only Don-economic iMues and lo
cal contract problem* remain to 
be solved.

On the company side, Seaton, 
when asked If he -believed ■ 
strike now had been averted, rr 
plied, " I ’ m an optimist." Both 
Reulher and Seaioo refuted to 
reveal detail* ot the progress 
made on economic Issue*. When 
asked if the personal appeal from 
President Kennedy had helprd 
postpone the strike, Reulher said: 

" f M l  abviously. like any other 
rithen. w* are always impressed 
with Ute views o f the President.”  

Reulher al«o announced that 
the International Union of Elec
trical Workers (1UE) had asked 
him to say It too was postponing 
its strike deadline until next Mon
day. The I f  K represents about 
22.000 GM workers.

Reulher said all GM workers 
h id  been notified to report for 
work oa tho it regular shifts to
day.

Kennedy had sent Reutbcr and 
Seaton telegram* lam Tuesday 
urging them to reach a peaceful 
ssltlemenl in ths interest of the 
nation's economic health. The 
President snd Labor Secretary 
Arthur J. Goldberg wens under
stood to hive bern keeping in 
touch with negotiations through 
tho night.

portrayed aa a " ‘charter" of na 
liana committed neither to East 
nor W**t. But it appeared 
wdghfed against (ho West and, 
by Implication, la favor of the 
Soviet Union.

Tbn eoofcrente called for an 
Immediate prohibition of nuclear 
taiti by moratorium until n ne
gotiated agreement is reached 
but did not criticize Russia for 
initiating a renewal of nuclear 
test explosions.

In n section calling for elimi
nation of ill foreign bss»r and In
stallations, tho charter specifical
ly meniiontd tho U3. naval bases 
at Guantanamo, Cuba, aod the 
Freneb Hr.and naval hue at Bi- 
sane, Tunisa. But it did not re
fer to the hundreds of thousands 
of Soviet troops occupying Com
munist satellites m E a atom
Europe.

Tho presidents and premiers 
who assembled here found them- 
selvee far apart on some issues 
and tha flail “charter" was one 
of compromise.

The faction ltd by President 
Tito of Yugoslavia, tho confer
ence boil, was reported to have 
sought a declaration directly sup
porting tho Soviet Union on the 
Berlin and German Issues, but 
were persuaded to a more mod
erate stand by the faction led by 
Prime Minister Jawsharlal Nehru 
of India. The result was an ap
peal for a Berlin scUlement with
out the use of fores.

The "charter,” lo be submitted 
to the United Nations General As
sembly this fall, also called for;

—Complete disarmament, under 
International controls, to be nego
tiated under tho alrtplcei' of the 
United Nations with a voice for 
the non-aligned nations.

—Reorganisation of the UN 
aecretariit (the term* were not 
spelled eutl end the espansion of 
the Security Council and Econ
omic and Social Council mem
berships.

—Admission at Red China to 
tbo United Nations.

—Narrowing the gap between 
the “ hives" and the “ have nots" 
of tho world and establishment 
of a UN capital development 
fund.

—An tnd at colonialism and 
support fur Algerian independence 
and iia claim to the Sahara

JACKSON, Miss. (UPI) -  Two 
juries Tuesday deliberated oaly 27 
minutes before convicting two 
white “freedom riders," • young 
man and woman from Ntw York 
City.

A spokesman tor the Congrcsa 
of Racial Equality said tho cases 
would be appealed to the U. 8.
Supreme Court if necessary.

One jury deliberated 10 minutes 
before finding Peter J. Akerberg, 
22, guilty of breach et the peace. 
He was one of the first riders 
convlcled in police court last May 
tor refusing to les.v* & •fgrrgiU.rt . 
port of a bus terminal her*.

Another jury was out 17 minutes 
before returning with a verdict 
against Elizabeth Adler, 22, of 
Brooklyn.

They were the first two white 
riders to appeal their convictions 
ia Hinds County Court. They were 
tho third and fourth persons to 
got jury trials ns a part of their 
appeal procedure. The other two 
were Negroes, also convicted in 
a short lime.

Seminole County ASCS Com
mittee met la the county office of 
the Courthouse on Tuesday to tab
ulate and certify results of a mail 
elacUon ot Aug. 11 through Aug. 
31.

Tho following were declared 
elected and will assume office at 
of Oct- 1:

Chairman, Charles S. Lee, 
Oviedo; vice chairman. Fred A. 
Dyson, Sanlord; regular member, 
W. G. Kllboe, Geneva; first al
ternate, Henry Schumacher Jr., 
Sanford: second alternate, R. U. 
Hutchison, Sanford.

*
These men represent all types 

of agricultural production pro. 
volant In this county, and will bo 
responsible (or the administration 
of all government supported pro
grams which are available or may 
bo made so during their term of 
office.

You Can Develop Film
Only ONCE

— m  have It done RIGHT
WIEBOLDT Camera Shop
H I I. Park Bonfeed. Flo.

IN THE INTEREST o f closer coordination between tha 
civilian engineers and Navy Personnel, tha following 
letter and a copy of the “ The Bluejackets’ Manual" were 
presented to Dean Raine, North American Representa
tive, by Capt. J. M. Tully Jr., commander o f  Heavy A t
tack Wing One. This was dono with the hope it would 
assist in a better understanding of the Navy's many 
colloquialisms, such an tha difference between "port”  
and "starboard.”

Drug Manufacturers Ordered " 
To Spell Out Package Contents

Harrell & Beverly Automotive

Phone

Mr. Ben Hill, 54, 
DievTuesday

Mr. Iti'ii Hilt, 51-yrar-old Ovi*do 
resident, died tarly Tuesday *ft«r 
noon s i th* J. Hillts Miller Mod 
u «l Center of tho U nlvm ity  of 
Florid* In Gaintivlllo following a 
lengthy lllnr** .

Born In Jasper h* h*tl made hi* 
homo In Oviedo for tho pa*t 3d 
year*

Bear lake Group 
To Elect Officers

i
N«w officer* of th* Bcsr Lale 

Manor Civle Betterment A**n. 
Inc., will b» elected Thursday at a 
meeting to bo held in the home of 
DougU* Kerr, 1M2 Lake Asher 
Cr . Bear L»ke Manor.

Nomination* were made early in 
August at a meeting held st the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Reeves, Lake Asher Cr.

Named were Douglas Kerr, Carl 
More and Percy Adams for presi
dent; William Taylor and Kerr 
for vice president; Mr*. Dran

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Start
ing next March S, U. 5. drug 
manufacturer* will be required 
to include in each package of 
drugs a statement oa any harm
ful side effect*.

Tho Food and Drug Administra
tion (FD A) announced tho new 
order Tuesday, Tho tightening of 
regulations previously had been 
opposed by tho drug industry and 
the American Medical Associa
tion.

Under the new order, * bro
chure containing complete infor
mation on ■ drug'* qualiiiei will 
be{ Included in every thipment to 
doctors, druggists and hospitals. 
This “ package insert" also will 
Include details on any of the 
drug s side effects that might in
jure users.

“ When this requirement be- 
roruc* fully effective, it will make 
the complete information readily 
available lu practitioner* at every 
drug store and hospital pharmacy 
throughout the country," FDA 
Commissioner George P. Larrick 
said.

In addition, be aaid, the new 
requirement will call for the drug 
industry to include full aide-effect 
information on samples they com 
monly diitnbute directly to pby- 
aiciaoe.

Larrick said the drug Chloro
mycetin figured in the situation 
leading up to Tuesday's announce
ment. He said chloropiycctin was 
“ an example" of drugs which 
have haiardous fide elfecta 
which should bo mode fully 
known.

Ebenezer Church 
To Organize 
Education Board

All Sunday School teacher* and 
c la n  officer* o f  th* Kb«nei*r 
Methodist Church have been re. 
quested to meet *t 8:15 t « l» y  et 
the church to organise a Commis- 
■ion oa Education,

The meeting has bern scheduled 
to Immediately follow the Wednes
day evening devotions at 7:30 
p. nt.

Survivor* are hi* wife, M r*.] Hendricks tnd Kerr, for ieerttary

Bridge Club 
Names Winners

Nine Uhlea of play were form
ed by Ur Bar; Duplicate Bridge 
Club members it their weekly 
meeting m the DcLsnd Moose 
Club Tueiday.

Winner* announced were, NS. 
first, Mrs. Charles Hassell and 
Mr*. Lori* Week; second, Mr. j 
and Mra. John Vanderscbaaf; 
third, Mr*. Fraak Austin and 
Mrs. II. G. S.eimhorn snd fourth.

Ilanirt Hill of Oviedo; nine tons, 
Wendell. Jack. Edward, Ted, Wal
ter, Carl, David. Max and Karl; 
two daughters Mrs. Patty Mal
colm o f  Oviedo and Mr*. Batty 
Morgan of Virginia Beach. Ya.

(iravetid* service* will be held 
at 3 ft. nt. Thursday at the Oviedo 
Cematrry with Kcw. Jack T. Rry- 
ant officiating.

Hrni.tn Funeral Home of San-

and Ewart Jamieson, Ernest Med- 
vee ami Burton Wolklng for treas
urer.

Nominated for the houie com- 
millee were Dean Hendrick*. 
Retvct *ml Adam*; for the work 
commute*. Hendricks. Reeve* and 
Albert Jacobs; lately committee 
Hendricks, Moro, Walking and 
Taylor and for the ballot commit
tee. Wolking, Vernon Herrington

ford i* in charge o{ arrangements. , and Burnell Hueitoo.

HELP WANTED MAIE
SALAR Y: None
QUALIFICATION: Any Male Jew 

Over 13 Yeara Of Age
i\ >  T t n i r in  a jt a __ .....................................

THURSDAY'S BEST BUY!

V 'C  1C A LIC

Art Linkletter
Introduces His

NEW ...
FULL-COLOR

PICTURE
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Especially Designed For Youngsters 
of 6 to 12!

Give your child the precious gift of knowledge Hite 
NEW  PICTURE W A Y ! Encourage good rooding habits

. . . satisfy* your child's natural curiosity!
ART UNKLITTIR SAYS:

"1 have been talking with children, parents and taochnrs for moro Ihon twenty- 
five years.

"Ago in  and again I hevo been asked: 'How con 1 stimulate my child toward th# 
habit of learning that leads to high achievement in school and lift?"

"O n t excellent way.is to givt th# youngster on easy way lo find the answeri to 
Ihtir own questions. G.vt them a children's encyclopedia in chidren's language, illus
trated in a familiar children’s style.

"Th is is a brand new up-to-dato ond specially designed, full-color encyclopedia 
for youngsters between 6 and 12.

"Simple 
educators.

ond fact-filled, it follows a visuol technique developed by leading

" I  recommend it highly, and hope you'll get a set for your children. It will help 
tntm tor many years to come."

f .1Special Introductory OfferJ

Volume 1 Only 49 '
Buy Volume 1 at this special introductory price!

Volum e 2 -1 8  O nly 9 9 ;  IACM 

In 18 weeks you hove the complete set!
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Miss Americas*
* Begin Competing 

In Pageant Today
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (UH> 

— Fifty-live pretty girls hid their 
nerve* with straight beck* ami 

V . bright ttnile* today and got down
*  to competing in earnest for the 

Mis* America crown and 933.000 
in scholarships.

Nineteen of them, in groups of 
three and four, will have their 
first crucial meeting with the 11 
pageant judge* thi* afternoon and 

t~» wrlght*  la She*first Con
vention Hall evening gown pre
liminaries. Lighlecn will don bath* 

^  ing suits fur the be-ribboned run- 
v  way competition, longest associat

ed with the 40-year-old Atlantic 
City beauty contest. The remain
ing 18, including Miss Hawaii 
who gamely plans to try her so
prano eolo despitt severe laryn
gitis, compete in talent prelimin
aries.

Tiie thrte groups, d u b b e d  
' ‘ Ro e.*’ ■•Carnation'* and “ Chry- 

a» santla.mum," will alternate these
*  roles Thursday and Friday until 

ail have competed in three cate
gories and had their white gloves- 
and-best-mannera chats with the 
three women and five men who 
will award the crown on Saturday 
night.

Winner* of talent and bathing 
■uit competitions, but not th* eve
ning dress parades, will be an- 

^  nounced each night. All announced 
preliminary winner* ara assured 
at least 91,000 scholarship awards, 
as ara six top judged performer* 
in talent categories.

Tens o f thousands of persons 
turned out Tuesday night to watch 
64 of the young aspirants ride a 
four-mil* illuminated Boardwalk 
parade between civic floats, high 
school bands and hundreds of al- 

%  most • aa • beautiful drum major
ettes.

Th# stricken Miss Hawaii, Joan 
Vins, IB, stayed in her hotel on 
m doctor's advice in hopes it 
would help her voice eut o f  its 
eub-tuprano register.

Massive Jewel 
Robbery Reported

MIAM I (U P !)— A Negro maid 
told police Tuesday two bandit* 
lied her op ns a closet while they 
emptied a jewel chest in a plush 
residential area home of an esti
mated 9I&0.000 worth o f gems.

Investigators, who made the un
official estimate of the theft at 
the scene, said it  was the biggest 
jewel robbery haul in Miami in 
about two year*.

The robbery occurred at the 
apartment of A. L. Clickmun in 
Bay Harbor islands, an island 
town between Miami and Miami 
Beacb.

when you d o . ..v is it 
FAMILY! If you need
UP TO $6U0 
phone: FAirfax 2-4612 
before noon lo arrange
f a r  e e i A n d l i i  t  n  n  *  -i e% i t  a u

Ceib lea \ % If »,4fPd,rt««te

91:000
iu oa
::ooo
11200
41200 
M2 CO

9 /0 0
11 00 
1100 
1100
24 00
12 00

FAMI LY
i

FINANCE SERVICE, INC.
tl Sinfcii

125 South P in  A nnul 
Phone: FAirfax 2 4(12

Sin- \r :.i*

Take advantage of Back-to-School

THRIFT DAYS
Smwjilaad

s£opo SfOjJ110 E. 1st Street^—- — ±2—
.100 E. 3rd ivric 
2114 French Avenue

jumbo chunk bologna- - ^  39*- 
stick braunschweiger u, 39* 
eat-rite smoked sausage u, 39*

herman's baked ham 6*s!cep?0. 69* 
herman's baked picnics sJic“B.49* 
herman's turkey breast 4S.c“fl 39*

Government Impeded

c h i c k e n  leg s
G o.c  rnment Impeded

c h i c k e n  b r e a s t  r ,'btjh
Government Impeded

c h i c k e n  w i n g s

kb. 49'  

th. 49*

kb. 29*

1

Quantity Hiflhts Reserved 
Trice* flood Thurv.. I'rl.. Sat., Sept. T. 8. 9

FREE 50
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR 
NEAREST WINN-DIXIE STORE

Void Alter Limit One Coupon To Adult W ith R  
Sept. 9 A  I S  00 or More Food Order #£

I p i i i i i i i i

Morton's Frozen 
B uf, Chicken, Turkey

pot
8-oz.
Pies

JUST HEAT 
A EAT

pies

A s to r  ot A ce  H ig h  Frozen

Orange Juice 6  $"y
Morton's Frozen (All Flavors)

Cream Pies 2  £  89 '

2 U . SwSI
Pk«. I

Frozen

Pan-Redi Shrimp
Sara Lee Frozen

Brow n ie s  •«-.** 7 9 '
Your Choice _

. . . Detergent

FAB
Bo*

cook a
L A M B
feast. . .

Savory spring Lamb 
. . . that'* a feast 
anytime, but especi
ally right now with 
Lamb at it's lucioui 
best. Cut through 
the crackling brown 
outside to the sweet, 
tender, iuicy meat 
beneath.

W -D "Brand.*" U. S. CHO ICi LAMB
L E G  0 L A M B  
L O I N  C H O P S  u 
R I B  C H O P S  
SHOBLDER CHOPS u 
SHOULDER ROAST u 
G R O U N D  L A M B  *

Sir I, SWEET BARTLETT

PEARS iib iim  THd coupon see

M Tep Vein* t lM fi
u  TM. Km .  wing l a g

hi AdditW* Te T k w . legntorfy 
leraed Whew Y m  hwrheae w

Palmtta Farm Salads
VOID (PTIR URTIMIUI ttlf

i m ilm f in r i  I M ilr ii’t m i n ; i f 11»t• iI i I I . I I I t I ! i • I I ! i i I I i I I I I I I < I I . , • | II I

+  Gold.nltantom f f l  g\ A t

Corn 10=49'
Yellow Solids ASTOR Pura White Vegetable

O L E O Shortening 3 49
___  __  DOLE

M b .
Pkgs. 7 Q ,  P i n e a P P b Juk# 4  1 .

M  D IX IE  HOM E

Blue Bonnet

Margar ine  1-Lb. Qtre. 2 9
Pillsbury Family Style

Dinner Rolls 19
Libby's

Fruit Cocktail 4  *1.

Tea Bags 4 8 -C t.
P k g . 39/

t DELSEY Toilet

Pillsbury Yellow, White, Devils Food

Cake M ix  3

Toilet Tissue 2 z19
n .  1 .

Pillsbury's Plain or Self-Rising

FLOUR
39 ft

Limit I
■ ilh 
Food 
Order

Maxwell House

COFFEE
1-Lb. Can

Limit on* of 
tour (hole* with 

food Order

Vacuum Packed

Aslor S  49' 49ft

Bath Size

Praise Soap 
2  Bor, 4 1 '

Regular Size

Praise Soap
2  Bar, 2 9 '

Regular Size

Lifebuoy Soap
2  bo„ 2 3 '

Bath Size

Lifebuoy Soap 
2  Bars 3 3 '

Reguar Size

Lux Soap
2  bo, 2 1 '

Detergent

Wisk Liquid 
Quart 7  5

Cleaner

Handy Andy
p, 3 9 *  Ql. 6 9 '

Detergent

Breeze
L0. 3 5 '  Gt 8 3 '

M.ld, White

Lux Flakes
Lo,g. 3 5 '

Detergent

Rinso Blue
L,. 3 3 '  g, 7 7 '

Detergent

Fluffy All
3-Lb Bo. 7 9 '

Detergent

Silver Dust 
Lge. Box 3  3

Deodorizer

Air Wick Mist 
iVi-ot. Can 7  9

Toilet Tissue

Northern
4  Rons 3 7 '

Paper Towels

Northern
2  " E C  3 9 '

Bath Size

Lux Soap 
2  Bars 3 1  ’

Plastic Container

Lux Liquid 
12o z3 9 *  22o z6 9 *

Premium Pack

S u r f
2 9 '  Gt. 6 7 '

Detergent

Condensed All
24oi O Q «  31b 7 Q «  
Box J /  Box /  /

Gloss

Argo Starch
2  S j  1 7 '

Corn

Argo Starch
1-Lb. Pkg. 1 6 *

S ave 'tyau Sfreud ‘W ith 'Value Stam fet



Political Notebookla apHrof tba frrtoatotba old m i  that aay "tha 
thing* b  Ufa on  free." moot of w  hart learned 
moet worthwhile tftidn ^ ^ a , p r k e - e a d  gec- 

y^aro^  wa pay •

Our city's dowatown ineithaata have found out 
wo can have a raal *1*11”  for ahooperi on Frklay 

its. But we had to jdve up tadhr^hkaaand work 
thtr on a central ftoao. Wa had to Mottles some

there b u  sever beta ear 
emarirnn eoateattoe that fereifa #  
aid has bees gives with expecti- 
tins of unquestioning support (or 
U. 8. (oreiia policies. But It does 
ait hard with American congress- 
men and Ugpaj*n to have a lead
er like Nehru—teboee country ft 
rseeiviaf meet substantial eld for 
Us five-year plaas from a con
sortium of free world aatkws -  
rapport Communist causes and 
oppose the interests of the West- %  
era powers over questions like the 
Berlin crisis.

One of the most slfnlfieaat facts 
about the Belgrade conference of 
these countries Is that there was 
no Item on its agenda for debate
a  t -  n  W - a - -  i t T r » J /  ‘ , * '!c  m  —
of World Communism.”  It la 
swept under the table although 
four of the conference leaders— f  
Presidents Tito of Yugoslavia. w 
Sukarno of Indonesia, Nasser of 
VAX and Prime HlnUter Nehru- 
bave had plenty of trouble from 
both the International end domes
tic varieties or eommunlsm.

The Belgrade conference did 
have on Its agenda questions Uka. 
"Tim Struggle Against Imperial- 
lint and Colonialism.”  That gave 
the new leader* plenty of oppor- m 
tualty to beet the Western powers 
ever the beid, oretorlcally, and 
glorify their own rolee.

This Is why the Ruaeltae arc 
■gain making n big pitch to bring 
up In tho forthcoming UN Gen
eral Assembly their resolution for 
granting Immediate Independence 
to all colonial peoples.

Tho Communists apparently 
hoped thin will bring them support % 
from the meeting at Belgrade.

die and Yugoslavia. India has re- 
eeived ever S> billion, compared 
with IMS million from UJJ.R. 
Yugoslavia ha* received 82J8
billion U. X aid, |1U million from 
U.SJ.R. Yugoslavia* also got the 
most U. S. military aid — tW

pain to lira g h m m  bugafe* tot at Iha tame time

there is tfca fries of "ahW. united •ffort."But beat of 
■n we haw fotmd tho reetiK Irwottt the pries.

Thin b  true of eo many thtBga in our Hveo—our 
COMMUNITY liras, too. Downtown merchants la a 
neighboring city to the south have found that to meet 
outlying shopping centers they must pay these prices—
S u d f ^ S S r
tfan, community Interest. And In Benford the need for 
tfcl* umc type of effort la becoming mors apparent to

Other countries that have re
ceived more American aid than 
Russia are Cambodia, Ceylon, 
Ethiopia and Tunisia. Countries 
that have received no Russian aid 
at all are the Congo, Lebanon, Mo
rocco, Saudi Arab!, Somali, and 
Sudan.

Countries that have received 
more Russian aid than American 
are Afghanistan, Cuba, Ghana, 
Guinea, Iraq,- "Jf^ i* * *  .en -and- 
United Arab Republic. Nest to In
dia, VAR has received the most 
Russian aid. 1788 million com
pared to 843* million from the 
United States.

Two countries have received 
about eqoal U. X and UA.3.R. 
aid—Burma at over 890 million, 
Nepal at over CIO million.

The rebel government of Al
geria has received no open aid 
from either America or Russia. 
But Communist arms have re
portedly been smuggled to the re
bels. Some U. S. eld to France 
went to the colonial government 
of Algeria for Its defense.

The United States has consist
ently maintained it is In no race 
with the Soviet Union to see 
which side can give away the 
most eld. But Russian aid has 
been given on a highly selective 
basis where it would do the Com
munist cause the most good and 
the free world most harm.

money to prcioat attractive store*

Thus, tho always Important downtown district must 
haw merchants who a n  willing, ye* avtn EAGER, to 
invest tho outlay of capital to modernise their itort 
fronts, thalr store Interiors in order to hold the 'ground 
they have (or regain It, in some cases) In tho economic
Ilf* of th* alty. By doing this, they not only nw 
ing their buatnessea, but they are maintaining or

A compact shopping center, 
handy asd convenient for resi
dents held their grand opening 
Friday and Saturday on Weil 
Country Club Roed.

Included are a 7-11 Drive-up 
stare tad a Shamrock Gas end 
ou SUOoo, both Florida "bora 
aad raised”  businesses, who pio
neered la their fields, only a few 
yarn age.

la a remarkably short time, 
both 7-11 aad Shamrock have seen 
a rapid rise la business end have 
expanded be every direction all 
ever Florida, though they are not 
affiliated la any way.

The ceavenieat location of this 
new quick trip shopping area pro
vide* seven day a week service for 
the neighborhood aad surround-

increased profit of tosoerrww. And then are instance* 
In today*! outmodoi dowatown district# when all ownara 
ahould be a partW is MnHsd effort of similarly sltustad 
investors. This may result in a lower immediate return 
but in n long termiata.far exceeding that of the short 
haul Thla requirsanAf’business acumen and far-alght- 
ad analysis. Han tab price of progress is dalayad in
vestment return, and the same sacrifice of individuality 
for the good of the group or of the community that 
characterises our Friday night team-work.

When merchants, men and women, pay the price of 
progress through delayed profits, additional work, sacri
fice of Individual opinions for the benefits of a united

probably as far as I ever will go. 
I have la review thssa facts each 
morning to gal than frank la my 
mind before I start atghtaoclag. 
And a m  with a morning review, 
f leak at half the beauties aad 
wanders ensure of when they wan 
built, who built them, who lived In 
them, end all the real.

If 1 bad bean bora on Italian, I 
would etlll bo la the fifth grade, 
flunked M er 40 straight yean by 
my Metoey teacher.

Thank goadneea that Columbus 
didn't got it lato hla head to make 
an onrllar start toward war land.

curtains up In hla house when he
leaves and the Hungarians arrive 
had, when they take to their heels, 
Verona gets hooked ap with tho 
Uely Reman Empire ns pert of the 
Duchy of Bavaria.

This la Just the beginning. Two 
hundred yearn before America was 
discovered, Verona starts all over 
again ns n free city, but this 
doesn't last long. Then the big 
families take charge and them Is 
n succession of Della Sealae, Vis
contis, and hsavsn knows who

Thais’* la not only the mast ; 
wonderful country In the world in 
which to lire, but It baa n vary 
shert history.

there’s nothing to learn about 
America until tho year 1413. Be
fore that it's a blank, without n 
single name, date, place, battle, or 
anything alee la remember.

That teavei a schoolboy Uu 
than BOO yaars to concentrate en, 
end there realty wasn't too much 
happening during tho first 1B0 of 
those.

Any time n schoolboy daapelra 
of gatiing American history Into 
bis haad, ha ahfeald give S thought 
—end a sigh—for hia European 
Identical number. He, the Ameri
can youngster, hae n brecie. For 
every fact he has to remember, for 
every year he hoe to keep straight 
In hla mind, tha European srbool- 
boy lisa a thousand *

Taka an Italian youngster—am! 
I'd rather toko one than be one, 
with all tha stuff he hai to (tore 
In hla head—when ha Ucklta the 
history of hla country.

The city I'm In now, Varona, has 
bean alive and kicking since the 
fifth century B.C., and has seen 
more history, end been a part of 
more history, than our whole land. 
By the time a Veronese kid mast
ered the history of hla own town, 
he'd have every right to say he 
was much too worn out, and cram
med with facta, to try to learn 
about Korns (even older), Naples, 
Venice. Milan, Sicily, Florence, 
and all tho thousands of others.

I’ve been reading Veronesa his
tory aver since I got Into town, 
and already I am loat In a quag
mire of information and have 
little bops of aver getting It 
etralght in my mind.

1 no aoonar get tha Etruscana 
and Cenomani Gauls all lined up 
in my head than they leava town 
or vanish, end the Homans coma 
charging In. Then Roma falls 
apart and her* cam** Tbaodorlc 
with tha Ostrogoth*, and aftar 
him Alboln with tba Lombards.

| I am no mors than feallng at 
hem# with Theodoric and Alboln, 
and getting tha hang of their first 
nomas, whan Pepin, Chari*, 
magne'a boy, takes a liking to the 
place and decides to stttle in 
Verona.

Fepln no more than has tha

front, action! taken to advance the community IntareaU 
of tha futurrf inatead of taklnf tha aelfiah gain of today 
they are deaerving of tha highaat esteem of their fellow 
townsmen and tha wholehaartad support of thalr bu*U 
naaaas through patronage. And when these busi
ness people do not pay these price* of progress, there la 
a contention frequently expressed that they deserve 
the withdrawal of support by the community on which 
they have turned their backs, ,

Yea, there are many things that maks up the price 
of progress, but they are well offset by the profits of pro
gress that coma In the same proportion that tha pries la 
paid.

Beth itorea employ local peo
ple la their business aa well aa 
laving time, gaa aad mileage for 
area roridesta who need gaa, oil, 
water, air aad other things for 
can, and a AiB Una of foods, ia- 
cludtag fresh, frocen and dairy 
products a* wall a* staple goods 
aad aameroua household items, 

la their grand opening give
away during the Pro days, It was 
reported that ths Shamrock OQ 
Station gars away 70 eases of soft 
drinks.

Fay Henle*s dsmand mere American business 
efficiency aa tba part of the col
leges before you grant them any 
more funds.

Our colleges can handle DOU
BLE their present enrollments 
and WITHOUT AN EXTRA CENT 
OF APPROPRIATIONS, either 
for new classrooms or for any 
new teachersl

Read that sentence again for it 
la gospel truth I

All we need to do la schedule 
a 2nd educational '‘shift," Just at 
efficient factories run double (and

CASE J-417; George G., aged U, 
1* a member or th* Nebraska state 
legislature.

"Dr. Crane," he asksd me re
cently, "we are constantly being 
urged to appropriate more money 
for new buildings at our various 
state universities and teacher’s 
colleges.

"I am very much in favor of 
education, and as much FREE 
schooling as we can offer, but we 
can't go on forever Increasing our 
(ax ratei, even for schools and 
public welfare.

"So what le the solution 7" 
HORgE SENSE IN COLUGS. 
More "hone sense" on tho part 

of our colleges!
Despite the widespread clamor 

that we shall have twice as many 
college student* in 1973 as today, 
and many educators are sending 
up "trial balloons" to get legisla
tures favorably inclined toward 
bigger appropriations, let's face 
facts.

You legislators (and college 
Boards of Trustees) should Just

You hit a profitable bull’s-aya every time, 
when you save hers by tha 10th of the 
month. For all savings received by the 10th 
earn our generous dividends from the lit 
of the month.

So aim for bigger profits . .  . currently 
per annum . . .  by saving with us

Your Pocketbook
area whicn Interests you, such 
bousing developments, all of 
which can affect valuta.

Whether you can finance land, 
depends on the area. If you're 
able to finance, a down payment 
of SO per cent la most likely.

Before you start building, re
member Mr. Dlandlngl and hi* 
dream house. Costs have a way 
of soaring beyond estimates,

A suggestion: Why not buy a 
house and rent it out until you 
srp ready to occupy It?

Q— My wife aad I, city dwel
lers la our *os, are thinking about 
buying land la th* country with 
a view to building a house In 
I# years or so, possibly aa a re- 
ttrement bom*. Would this be a 
good long-term Investment? llow 
can we finance?—R. F,

Dear R. F.: Values bavw gone 
«p and you may strike s piece 
of land that could triple In value 
In a decade. Remember, however, 
In taka taxes Into account.

Keep abreast of news of the

Tommy Manville 
III In Hospital

NEW YORK (UP1) — Much- 
married asbestos heir Tommy 
Maovlll* ii hi fair coodltioa at 
Doctors Hospital, a spokesman 
said today.

Manville, as, was hospitalised 
all days ago, bis 11th wife an
nounced Monday. On* o< tho at
tending physicians reported Maa- 
vfflo Is suffering from a blood in
fection. Mrs. Manville, a 11-year 
old ax-waitress, said her husband 
bad been IQ for tho past tight 
weeks.

The Spcrisfard Joh of 5«*mft end Lows

would handle net only DOUBLE 
our present school onrollmont, but 
If need be, w* could run a 3rd 
shift aad handle TRIPLE the num
ber.

College students are adults In 
physical and mental age, so they 
don't need to be limited to grad* 
school hours of I s.m. to S p.m.

Let the 2nd shift start at S or 
4 p.m., aad run through S or 10 
p.m.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
.tS fO S B yW  FORAOT’T H M t r a f  
G A M M A  C O U P L A Y M R SA M t
I AM* *XJ PAip OFF W1TM A  f
k * s  check/ viau., nr cata*  <
■  BACK irl A £LlN6/-**>T MBT 1
1  o t h e r  g u y s  y o u  s t u c k  r im t
r\C>l£0«yjKlTTEMOfl KVT» J
Bi\ Pa p e r / i ’ ll get  you now  <
■  y  IF I  RUM You DOvJsJ-SOA ]
m  —~i M iD o t T /  j

Balance Inventory
SPECIAL

HUrtlng Thursday, 8«pt. Ilk tha following ttoma wkh thaw tow, 
low price* meat g*. First Come, First Served to si*. These ac#

NEW
11296.00 
2868.81 
431117

ORLY YOUR PLYMOUTH-VALIAHT DEALER MS THE CERE 
. . . I f  YOU HAVE THESE SYMPTOMS...SEE RIM HOW.

L  Persistent turning of hood whin new VaSent goes by.
2. Envious greenish pallor when neighbor buys Valiant
3. SvoKng of pocketbook when figuring Valiant savings.
4. Harms fooling about condition of present ear.
5. Enlargement of eyeballs at Valiant’s trade-in offer.

Farmall Cub
1-240 Tractor with Loader 
1-340 Tractor with Forklift 
1-340 Tractor with Backhoe 

& Loader
T-340 Crawler with Loader 

& Blade A t t  
1-No. 46 Hay Baler 
1-No. 56 Hay Baler 
1-No, 5 Field Chopper 
1-No. 1 Ditcher (complete)
1-No. 7 8’ Fertilizer D ist
1- No. 7 12’ Fertilizer D ist
2- Smitty Tree Hoes 
1-Power Unloading W agon (box) 368.77

USED TRACTORS A  EQUIPMENT HATE BEEN 
REDUCED TO GO. SEE THEM ALL AT

FALLOUT
SHELTER 5717 .96

Page 4 Sanford, Florida Wednesday, September 6 ,1961
h a l t k w  At s i u s w ,  B orrow  o  r t n i t s m  

u a i r  v b w iis wi, a v u i s  j .  u caw ixu  s i u s k
u .n .a ia c  Editor a d T .n i i i .*  Dtr*ct.r CircaUil

aval w i l l s  auwwnrrr aomxoox
Ceuety Caller cU i.irisd  Monitor rw si

CSCKLia riW N E W  m i l  U  BWOUSAHBS Meek* 
Society editor B u llio n  ICsasior

PLYMOUTH-VALIANT
BRASS M O T O R S

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CALL
F A  2-7083

G. W. DODSON, Contractor
II! West Control At*.

Orlando, Florida 206 E. Commercial St. Sanford
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EITHER END OR WHOLE

Country Stylo Tsrt'ew W M i  N *f (bagHerman'! Orange land
Pork Sausage....
Swift's Premium Sesehiss

Smokod Sausage
Swift's Pfemiem Meed

Canadian Bacon.
Swift's Premium Siksd Canadiae

Cooked H a m ....
publix frozen foods

Oniony 1*4

Raspberries.............29
H»S* ly «  Italian

Green Beans..... 4  ,1?: 99
Potatoes.................1UV 49
form Pla* Apple, h x k ,  Cherry

Frozen Pies........3 U," r \
lim a haw I B u d

Lim eade.............4  49
San**** Uhkktn, h«*t tutkay, enliakury 
•teak, mace rani 0  (hartal

Frozen Dinners .....'liV 49

SWIFTS PREMIUM 
TENDER-AGED 

heavy western beef
A ll Grinds

MAXWELL HOUSE
Chuck Steaks
Short R ib s ...
Ground Beef..

S hrim p.....
Qertea't Family Site

Fish Sticks
Sooth'* Canadian

S m e lts .....
p u b lljr  d c ir y  s p e c ia ls

.

Kraft's Perfcey

M argarin e ..........*  2
Breakstone'* *

Sour Cream .......... 5? 3
Robert'* Sweat (salted as eoeeltedf

Cream Butter..... «  7
Swift's Presto (mild, sharp, biaaaNef

Cheese Spread... ... twb# 3

C  R E  E  N  
S T A M P S

down produce lane
W o * te rn  le t b e ig

Lettuce ... 213.29
Thompson Ssodlsio

G rapes.........». 19
Mountain-Grown Vins-Ripe

Tom atoes....*1*

Limit 1 Par Customer With 
Purchases Of 97 Or Mara

Sherbet S a le ...5

Apple Juice • •
Salad Special F O P

Fruit Cocktail

Swift'* Premium Corned

BUY A  B O O K -A -W EEKBarden's Assorted

Ice Cream .......... £!.' 7
Strsitmonn Dutch

Apple C ook ie s... I6u, 4
Adam's (sweet er uniwsstsnad)

Grapefruit Juice 2
Swift's Os (smooth or srunchyi

Peanut Butter....3
PRICKS EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.. SEPT. 9

f *1' ̂  i 'i#

Niblets Corn • • 3 msittus SHAWMS' cs a  pui&wna

O r e e n  S t a m p s
Free With Your Purchase 
p—  Of $5 Or More _
e ]  TMa Coupon Kipirea Sapt. t  h g
t m f  1361. U n til Oita r*i I 's w ity  IL *

Shortening Special

Crisco
SERVIN G  ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, 
CASSELBERRY. FERN PARK, 
LONGWOOD. MAITLAND, NORTH 
ORLANDO AND SANFORD.”  . . . from 
HIGHWAY 17-92 and STATE HOAD 4UfiCake Mixes • • • 3

"EVERY ITEM GUARANTEED



>

With Scrimmage
The Chief of the demiaoiee football tribe, Jim Pifott, 

Teeeday took a look at the reeulta o f the flnt acrimma«e 
last Friday and concluded that the situation Is “heap much 
pretty food.”

; Judfin* from the smoke signals coming from the Semi, 
sole camp the squad Is all fired up with great spirit and Is 
4  . ■ ------------— w lllle t ee4 able t* *pen the

Official Urges
, Friday," nU  Pigett, "working SO

l l - J . - . l  r a a l t a f  minute* against the Junlar Var*

FLORIDA GRADE A  DRESSED & D R A W N  WHOLE

«J*y on offnia 'aM  HT
n U that tha roach tpoU war* 
being cleaned up fait, with play 
execution tha best yet sad block* 
lay yood and aharp.

"Tha backs aaaeuted mom fine 
power ruining and nifty back* 
field maneuvering and there were 
few muffed aariguaenta," the 
coach added.

The fuirUrbaek situation It 
coming along with Jimmy TerwilU* 
ter and Tommy Hinson alterant, 
ing at calling rituals. Tba Semi* 
nolss have two good passers In 
ilubba Davis and Butch Rlssr.

Tha line, which was someth,..! 
of a queslioa mark with only two 
regulars returning from last year, 
Is rounding into shape. Pifott ami 
Jim McCoy, the line coach, havs 
moved Kuss Plsrson back to guard 
position and put Bob Lewis in ae 
offensive Uckle to strenftben the 
front walL

The eoeehing staff If prstty 
wtll decided on ths starting line- 
up, Plgott indicated. "A football 
team la something like whole 
milk," coach said. "Ths cream 
rises to tha top, soms of it quicker 
than other, but eventually it all 
gets there. The talent on the 
squad ia making lUelf known and 
wa are pleaaed with tha way it 
(a turning up.

"The boya are eager and hard 
working and this attitude it pay
ing off for tha team,’’ Pigott can. 
eluded.

Seven more practice day*/amain 
before the opener with Titusville 
here and from all indications the 
Seminole*, If they ran hold thalr 
present form and steer clear of 
practice mishaps, will be In good 
stupe mentally and physically.

(Limit 3 At TUP Low Price Please)ttSBSHEY, Pe. CUM)— Harry 
Mart me, geaeral mealier If 
Bedlam Square Gardee Boxing, 
lie., ashed the Natieat) Boaiag 
AsseclatA* today to halp push 
through tha Itefauror bill which 
weald provide the pmfearional 
elect with a federal cemmiulm*

FOODM ARTSM A X W E L L  HOUSE

SWIFTS PREMIUM

FULL
CUT

Spiking at the NBA'* 30th con* 
veatim la a locsl ho la), Harkson 
empbasiaeq, “ I hope mMt ears* 
eally (hat tha Xefauvar measure 
will pass Congrcit so that beilog 
can be reestablished as a sport 
accepted everywhere u  hoosst 
and wholesome."

He said It wu importaal that 
boaiag be conducted properly ia 
the United Stales because the 
eport is universal ip Ha appeal 
and the n it  of the flstle world, 
"has lie eyes on boxing in the 
United States -  sUU the No. 1 
boaiag nation."

SWIFTS PREMIUM
CLUB or 
SIRLOIN

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Frozen Specials
SWIFTS PREMIUM 
CANDLELIGHT LYK E ’S BUDGETfresii

Golf Association 
Free Banquet, Play 
Set Sept. 29

Tha Sanhnd Men's Golf Asm. 
announces that there will be a 
free banquet for all persons who 
have participated In three or 
more Intercity matchej.

This will be "stag", and will 
he held at the Dubadread Country 
dob Sept 29 at 7 i»  AAjfl. .

There will be a grit day along 
with the banquet at Dubsdrsad 
and no green fees will be charg
ed for persons participating.

All persons wishing to ptay 
golf and attend the banquet 
are esked to contact Bill Foulk 
before Sept. IT.

W INTER GARDEN FAM ILY SIZE

VELDA - A LL FLAVORS

• PEACH
• CHERRY

6EAI.D8WEET FROZEN
Douglas, Holmberg 
Favored In Play

FOREST HILLS. N.Y. tUPIJ— 
Jeckie Douglas and Ron Holm- 
berg, the last two seeded Amerl* 
cans in the tournament, were fa
vored to knock twe more Yanks 
out of the U.S. Icnnls champion- 
ablps today and land In tho quar
terfinals.

Tha seven-seeded Douglas, for
mer Stanford quarterback from 
Santa Monica, Calif., was match
ed against Crawford Henry of 
Atlanta and Brooklyn's eighth- 
seeded Holmberg drew tough Jack 
Frost of Monterey, Calif.

Henry rolled Into the fourlh 
round Tuesdey by ousting Cani- 
da’e Bob Bedard, S*T, 114, e-l. 
1*1. (-1, and became one of nine 
Americens to reach the last IA

.ENERGY
FIRST PRIZE

GA. GOLDEN SHORES DREADED Giant
SizeBusinessmen’s 

League Elects
Dwight Blsckwelder was alsct- 

ed President of tha City Business
men's League at an organisational 
meeting at Jet Lanas, racsntly.

Tha league will start ita season 
on Sept. 12 and President Blssk- 
w elder urged all of the currant 
mem l,cr* or ths league to Invite 
all their filends to Join them In 
howling this fall and also remind
ed the kegler* to contact some of 
the teama which bowled in tbs fall 
season lost year to ones again re
join the Builnessmen'i League.

Individual applications will be 
accepted at Jet I.ane* during 
which lime these bowlers will he 
assigned to new teams being 
I r sated.

Other officers elected were Sam 
Linditrom, vice presidents and A1 
Moretx, sec ret ary-treasurer.

VISIT OUR REDEMPTION CENTER —  RIGHT HERE A T  FOODMART

50 FREE
WITH FOOD ORDER 

OF S3 OR .MORE 
AND THIS COUPON

FOODKING LIQUID

^  OUR OWN
SHURFINEBreaks Rib

PITTSBURGH (UP1) -  Left- 
handed pitcher Vinegar Bend Ml* 
tell will be lost lo (he Pittsburgh 
Pirates lor at least two weeks 
with a broken rib. Uliell was hit 
with a liner while pitching bat
ting practice in St. Louis last 
week.

HUSH'S REST —  303 Can —
• PINTO BEANS M
• NAVY 1IEANS I
• II. E. PEAS ■
• BUTTER DEANS B
• KIDNEY DEANS ■

F.F.V. CHOCOLATE DROP

CHOCOLATE9* ?

LIMIT 1 COUPON 
PER FAMILY

EXPIRES SEPT. 10 
Foodmart - Park At loth

Fresh Fruits & Vegetab
LARGE FRESH LUSCIOUS VINE RIPENED Lb.

STILL G O IN G  LIKE 61
as

TS£ Y A N K ges, t 
AfJPg rti£ftgC 0*P  | 
P o cx  p/pecost/sfo

. SO A tiW 75  
/At A d 64*r.

W E H AVE A
COMPLETE SELECTION DUKE

FANCY THOMPSON SEEDLESS WHITE

RICELAND - PATNA
RICE GOLDEN RIPE

STRAC H

ASP M b  oM /
m 9 r * r iA y t*
TO A t ACS 7m  
S o a K ttr r g *  
CATt&JXy.

SOP LIN TOILET

PAU K AY
MARGARINE

KRAFT

HEINZ
KETCHUP

PARK AT 25th SANFORD

i
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Baltimore 'Blitz' 
Leaves Tigers Dead

Called Pfcsi International
•  The “ Baltimore Blitz" left the 

Detroit Tigers stone cold dead in 
the American League pennant 
race today.

J fs  an old-fashioned “ Yankee 
rout" and the only question re
maining is whether Ralph Houk’ j  
New Yorkers will meet the Cin
cinnati Reds or the Los Angeles 
Dodgers in the World Series.

^  A  mighty important question it 
™s, too, because a New York-Los 

Angeles World Scries would un
doubtedly set a new record In re
ceipts whereas a New York-Cin- 
cinnati scries in the 33.000-seat 
Crosley Field bandbox would pro 
vide the Y'ankee millionaires with 
only a routine week's Income.

The Y'ankecs would like an ear
ly decision — winter speaking en

g a g em en ts , you know—but they’re 
U nlikely  to get it because neither 

the Reds nor the Dodgers show 
any signs of Tattering in the 
stretch. The Reds beat the St. 
Louis Cardinals, 5-2, Tuesday 
night but the Dodgers stayed 
right with them, two games off 
the pace, with a 4-2 victory over 
the San Francisco Giantj.

But, first, the obituary from 
^Baltim ore:
^  Hoyt Wilhelm “ sprung the 

trap" In the suspended Labor Day

Standings
By United Tress International

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. (iB

Cincinnati 82 55 .599
# 4 )5  Angeles 77 54 .588 2

Milwaukee 73 60 .549 7
San Francisco 70 61 .534 9
St. Louis 69 64 .519 11
Pittsburgh 64 66 .492 l i ' j
Chicago 57 76 .429 23
Philadelphia 39 95 .291 414

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB

New York 93 45 .674
Detroit 86 53 .619 7 't

4Pballlraore 83 33 .585 12
Chicago 78 65 .536 19
Cleveland 7 1 68 .511 224
Boston 66 75 .(65 284
Los Angeles 61 79 .436 33
Minnesota 39 77 .134 53
Washington 51 17 .370 42
Kansas City 31 86 .367 42'*

^League Leaders
By United Prcie International

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Player. Club G AB R H Pet.
Clmnte, Pitts 128 308 92 185 J64 
Pinson, Cin 137 316 95 188 .344 
Aaron, Md 134 520*106 171 .329 
Roblnsn, Cin 136 tS4 108 159 .329
Moon, LA 
Boy er, St L 

•Mathws. Mil 
“ loak, Pitts 

Mays, SF

112 338 61 124 .322
132 508 93 162 .319
131 498 90 1 55 ,311
124 428 67 153 .311
131 491 110 152 .306

Altmn. Onego 123 447 68 137 .306
AM ERIC,\N LEAGUE 

Cash, Detroit 137 460 101 166 .361 
Howard. NY 106 370 32 133 .33d
Piersall, Ctcv 113 453 75 149 2129
Mantle, NY 137 467 119 132 .226
Gentile, Balt 129 422 89 135 .320
Kalne, Detroit 133 527 104 1 64 .311

^ tbnvn , Cbiego 111 352 55 109 410 
aievers, Chi 122 43 70 133 .308
Brandt, Balt. 120 4^  S7 139 407
Batty, Minn. 113 398 58 12 1 402

Cowboys (Jet Guard
GREEN BAY. Wts. i L PI)— The 

Dallas Cowboys have acquired 
guard Andy Cvercko from the 
Green Bay Packers in exchange

.fo r  an undisclosed draft choice.

nightcap by retiring the final three 
Tigers and preserving the Orioles' 
4 1 victory. Then Chuck Estrada 
fired a Ihrcc-hitter and won, l-o, 
on a double by Brooks Robinson 
and a single by Jackie Brandt In 
the sixth inning of the regularly 
scheduled game to alretch the 
Tigers' losing streak to six games 
and drop them 71* games out of 
first place.

The Y’ankecs could clinch the 
pennant by winning 17 of their 
remaining 24 games even if the 
Tigers won all their remaining 23 
games.

The Yankees increased their 
home record (o 55-13 with a t-t 
victory over the Washington Sen
ators, fashioned on the four-hit 
pitching of Jim Coates and aided 
by Mickey Mantle'a 31st homer. 
Mantle, now one game ahead of 
the record boiner pace set by 
Babe Ruth in 1927, alio singled 
to start a four.run seventh-inning 
rally Uul clinched the victory. 
Elston Howard also homcrcd for 
the Yankees. Roger Maris went 
hitleis and now is 0-for-12 in his 
last three games.

Bob Turkey pitched a six-hitter 
to win his 13th game behind an 
eight-hit Cincinnati attack that In
cluded two hits each by Don 
Blasingame and Yada Pinson. 
Turkey struck out seven and had 
a three-hit shutout until the ninth 
in beating the Cardinals for the 
third time this season.

Duke Snider hit a three-run 
homer following Orlando Ccpcda'a 
mud of a fly with two out for 
the big blow or the Dodger at
tack behind the five-hit pitching 
of Stan WUliains, who won his 
12lli game. It was the Dodgers' 
third straight victory over the 
Giants.

Lee Thomas tied s major league 
record o f nine hits in a double- 
header although the Los Angeles 
Angels bowed to the Kansas City 
A 'l, 7-3 and 12-12, the Cleveland 
Indians beat the Boston Itcd Sox, 
9-5. and the Chics go While Sox 
and Minnesota Twins played a 
3-3 nine-inning tie in a game halt
ed by fog in other AL. games.

The Milwaukee Brave* shaded 
the Philadelphia Phillies, 5-4, and 
the Pittsburgh Pirates dawned the 
Chicago Cubs, 8-3, in other NL 
action.

Tuoniis went 3- tor-5 in the first 
game and had three homers and 
a single In the second game for 
the Angels — tying the record 
of nine hits In a doublebcader — 
but the A'a won the first game 
behind Jerry Walker’s 10-hit 
pitching and the nightcap with a 
14-hit attack that included a hom
er by* Bobby Del Greco.

Johnny Romano and Chuck Ls- 
segian homered for the Indians 
in their victory over the Red Sox 
while A1 Smith's cightli-mmng 
homer and 4<l minutes of heavy 
fog that followed in Minneapolu- 
St. Paul caused the Twins-White 
box game to be called after nine 
Innings.

Lew Burdette, who pitched 5 2 3 
innings o f  shutout relief, won his 
16th game for the Braves when 
Joe Torre'a lUh-inmng sacrifice 
Gy delivered Frank Bolling from 
third bate. Frank Sullivan, who 
matched Burdette pitch-for-pitch 
from the ninth inning ua, suf
fered his 15th loss.

Dick Stuart's two-run homer 
and Bob Skinner's two-run triple 
paced the Pirates’ Tom Sturdi
vant to his tilth win. Roberto Cle
mente bad three bits for tbe Pi
rates and Andre Rodgers bad two 
for the Cubs.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
RESPONSE TO O U R -

“JJuudt-you-Sals"
AND TO YOU WE

APOLOGIZE

FLA. GRADE “A” 
D. & D.

FOR HAVING SOLD OUT OF
“  s o m e  u F  O u r  s p e c ia l T -

BEFORE YOU VISITED US!! 
*0 —  here they ore. ogoiti —

Lb.

Limit, 3
PtfBM

(psuopk COts JaUdnq________
About Our Meats —  Particularly About Our Club Steak —  Try One And S ee Why —  All Our Meals Are Sold On A  Sat infection Or Money Back Guarantee ! 1

USDA “GOOD” HEAVY WESTERN BEEF ____  ‘

Hockory Smoked |
Sugar Cured

HAM
JUMBO

GOOD • EATING • SIZE

BUTT END 
—  or —
SHANK

PORTION

Lb.

CHUCK ROAST
CHUCK

STEAK -
BONELESS HOUND or SIRLOIN

STEAK »
LEAN GROUND

BEEF 3 Lbs-
TO I’ I CO FIRST CUT SLICED

BACON 3 “

CLUB

STEAK -
PORTERHOUSE OH T-IIONE

STEAK -
SMALL, MEATY

RIBS “ •
FRESH CAUGHT

MULLET -
ALL TIP TOP MEATS ARE GUARANTEED - SATISFACTION OR

YOUR MONEY BACK! WE CONTINUE THIS POLICY . THANK YOU!

V. s. NO. 1

POTATOES
10 LBS. \g

38e

SHORTENING

Jewel

With IS Or More Order 
(Excluding Tobacco)

F l a v o r

CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE 
2  -  2 9 *

NEW CROP

CORN 
, 1 0  -  3 8 *  

CARROTS
Hunch

PLANTATION

Meal or Grits
Lg. Bag 25‘

DUKE’S

Mayonnaise
Qt. 4 g c

F it DOT H O M O G E N IZ E D

M IL K  Va SS 46‘ S&&T
HU EK It \ BIIIT

SYRU P  Va SS 49

ENERGY

BLEACH
ML 1 5 ‘

WINTKII GARDEN FROZEN

P IE S  si.
APPLE— PBACH—CHERRY

HENDERSON
SUPERFINE SUGAR

(With 16.95 Order 
Exdudinc Tobacco)

GEORGIA GRADE A

SMALL

EGGS

Look What A

Buys at Tip Top!
M • P or BUSH
COLLARDS 
TURNIPS 
MUSTARD 
KIDNEY BEANS 
BUTTER BEANS 
NAVY BEANS
CIOUIIY'S

SALT

iARLY JUNE PEAS
HUSH Git GAT

NORTHERN BEANSl
I ll 'l l  It)Til)

VIENNA SAUSAGE
.SHOWBOAT

SPAGHETTI
Itl'HII

PINTO BEANS
lit:.s it

BUCKEYE PEAS
.SHOWBOAT

PORK & BEANS

YOUR
CHOICE
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Mrs. Izzard 

Honored A t Shower 
By T U  Class

Lake Mary W M U  

Presents

Monthly Program
Hr*. E. Jack ton wai In chirp 

of tho program presented at the 
meeting at Uw Woman'* Minim* 
ary Union of the rirat Biptlat 
Church of Laho Harr at tbo 
church,

Tho buaiMia meeting followed 
the opening prayer which waa 
liven by Mr*. W. Hoopcngaidnar. 
Mra. H. Wilhelm gave the Calm* 
dar of Prayer.

Member* taking part on the 
program were Ur*. Jerry Luak, 
Mr*. Hoopeegtrdner, Mr*. Keith 
Gainei ami Hr*. Jackson.

Others present were Mrs. W. T. 
Anderson, Mrs. C. Shelton, Mr*. J. 
Groan, Mrs. J. A. Yarn, end Mra. 
W. T. Wan* Icy, the “WMtJ yrrrtv

Mrs. Robert tisard of Little 
Venice was honored with a st^k 
shower by her Intermediate 
Training Union Class la the West* 
moreland Wing o( the First Bap
tist Church of Lake Miry, lift 
week.

Games and contests were en
joyed by the group during tho 
evening. The honorec was pre
sented with many lovely and iut* 
ful gifts and refreshments of eno 
and punch were served in the at
tractively decorated wing.

Those attending were !a*H 
Stokes, West* Anderson, Carol 
Keene, Anita Ferguson, Sherry 
Gray. Tranry^.,11. Mrs. B: ter "** 
gene Jackson, Mrs. Henderson 
Ferguson, Mrs. Carl Bryant, Mrs.
W. T. Anderson, Mrs. Crawfml 
Shelton, Mrs. Keith Gaines, mVs. 
James Gray, Mn. Wa. Hoopeo- 
gardner, Mn. John Norden, and 
Mrs. Harley Wilhelm.

{ to t t ia  r f is t in l i i t lM u i i

GOOD SCOUTS ALL are Chief 
Bin Miner, his Wife, Toni and 
their three children, Andrea, Billy 
and Nancy.

Everyone eitep! IIUlo Nancy, 
who Is not guite ready yot, an 
active and advanced members ol 
tome Scout group and Iheir ser
vices and nctlvitiei an golnf to 

J b B ^ R V '"  wtaaed In SanfO£d, 
When the whoie femuy loaves for 
Navy duty at Whldby island, 
Wgahtogton.

The Miners have mly been In
right sre, Mrs. J. J. Baggier, Bobby, Lynn, Dtokie, 
Jimmy, end Keren, on Ded'e lap.

( fa x  Pfcoto)

HOUSEGUESTS OF MR. AND MRS. AARON Dungon, 
et their home in DeBary for the poet several weeks are 
their daughter and her family o f  Norfolk, Va. Left to

Seabed a year, but their In* 
fluiece and experience has been 
tilt le maty ways here.

Mrs. Miller bn aervod Semi- 
ante Coumy as District Chairman 
of Neighborhood II tod waa a 
troop coeiultant also.

Sbo begae In 8aa Diego as a 
leader af an letaraedlate group 
mm!  later whie her husband was 
transferred, started the km* 
•tout troop at Whldby bland, be
fore «  icout council waa formed

Leave For Mayport
Mn. Stephen Rush and three 

daughter!, Nancy, Judy and Lau
rie, left Friday, to Jobi Cdr. Rusk 
In Mayport.

The family wtU be hi Mayport 
until December. After that they 
plan to reside In Newport, R. 1. 
where Cdr. Rusk will be assigned 
to the staff of the new Destroyer 
School.

For the peat U month*, while 
Cdr. Rush waa on sea duty, Mrs. 
Rush and the girts have been 
•bylag wl h her parents. Adm. 
and Mrs. Paul Johnston, at their 
homo m Scott Ave.

CHIEF MILLER

Osteen Personals
Tampa. They were joined by the 
Marshalls* eon-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mra. Charlca Glblln 
and the group spent a week at 
Clearwater Beach.

Jean Masters, daughtee of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Masters, returned 
home this weekend from a visit in 
Hollywood, FIs., with Mrs. Dick 
Coburn and family. Jean alto 
spent a week In Charleiton, S, C., 
recently when she accompanied 
Mrs. Katherine Fowls* and 
daughter, Sue who were returning 
home after a two week visit With 
Mr. ami Mrs. P. T. Piety.

Mike Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Moore, Columbus, Ohio, 
and formerly of Osteen, is visiting 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Glblln. Mike will enter 
Florida Military School thij fall 
for his senior year.

By MU. CLABENCR SNYDER
Mr. and Mra. Avery Velno re

turned to their Osteen home Tues
day after spending the summer at 
their summer home In New llamp. 
shir*. —

Mrs. Frank George and Ed 
Marshall called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Edmond in Orange Ciiy\ 
Wednesday.

Arthur Blanton has returned 
from a vacation whleh took him 
into Georgia, North ami South 
Carolina, Virginia. Kentucky, Ten
nessee end Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Whldden 
and family spent the weekend 
with his parents in Palmdale. An
gels Todd, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manning Todd Jr., accom
panied them. She has been visit
ing her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Manning Todd Sr., in Osteen 
and returned to her home in 
Clewiilon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Youtes In Geneva Monday even
ing.

Mr*. Frank George and Ed 
Marshall spent several days with 
her cousin, Mrs. Ed Jenkins In

there. When the Council wna fin
ally formed aha served as assist
ant neighborhood chairman.

In Kingsville, Texas, where the 
MUIera want nsit, she waa a 
troop consultant and day camp 
diractor, as well *• ■ delegate 
to the Purple Sage Council of 
Region Nine at Corpus Chrlsti.

Chief Bill Miner started work- 
fog with Scouts when son Billy 
got old enough to go Into Cub 
Scouts end served for three years 
•i Cubmaater e< a peck in San 
Die go.

When Billy got Mg enough to 
go Into Scouts, Mr. Miller moved 
up too and served with the Scouts 
to several capacities. He was a 
Scout master, institutions! repre
sentative and neighborhood com-

Church Groups 
Enjoy Swim Party 
And Barbecue

MRS. MILLER

The combined Intermediate 
rlasses of the Sunday School and 
Training Union of the First Bap
tist Church of Lake Mary enjoyed 
a swimming party and chicken 
barbecue supper recently at San- 
Undo Springs under the supervis
ion of their tesehers, Mn. J. 
Gray and Mr. and Mrs. R. litard.

Others attending were Sherry 
Gray, Judy English, Linda Beal

Auxiliary Plans 
Meeting Thursday

Tip? Ladies Auxiliary U> the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Englncmcn will meet 
Thursday at 8 p m. al the home 
of Mra. G. It. Goethe, 210 South 
Maple Ave.

This will be the regular month
ly business session, followed by 
a social hour.

were
Sanford last Septombar and look 
evar Urn leadership of Troop SOI, 
which 1* aponiorad by the Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church and has 
g membership of 42 boya,

"It Is a wonderful feellai to 
work with boys and *e* them 
grow and becotna solid eitltcos,” 
he aays,

And Scoutmaster Miller suit* 
words with aetloni for he spends 
all of his spare lima In aeouttng 
activities and working with boys. 
Camping trip*, badge work, flekt 
trip*, meetingi and other training 
work take up hi* evenings and 
weekends.

Scouting la a way of lit* for 
the Milters ami son Billy II. who 
has t« badges rocantly earned his 
Star Scout rating. Bdly will be 
in the eighth grade this year.

Andrea, 13. who will be a high 
school »ophotnorr this year, 
proudly wear* ihe Curved Bar 
of tho Girl Scouts and has her 
Fite Point pin for Senior Scouts.

Second-grader Nancy plans to 
join up, too and become a 
Brownie Scout when the family 
gel* to their new duly station 
and then the whole family wilt 
be reprevented in the world-wide 
organisation of Scouts.

"Scouting la the finest youth 
organisation in tbe worldt" any* 
Scoutmaster Bill Miller , . and 
hts whole family agrees with bint 
100 percentt

Carol Krone. I ̂ rs. Muller Honored
• iti Anderson

S V E S  On Birthday
« CIU ,,e .. i !I  Mr*. Oacar Papincau surprised a. and Wesley Ur$ Adam Muller wilh ,  birthday
_______  party at her home in DeBary, last

week.
J  Among guests present were 

i M i ^ f  i  Mr. and Mr*. Frank While and 
' / I M m I  I iheir grandson, Gregg, and die 

Papincau family
m n r on>- Refreshment*, including a large 

rma Jean and bi h , „ k were , „ ved by the
have returned . . ...... « . . . ................hones*.

BILLY

Church

Calendar

Women's Society of Chrinian 
Service of the Grace Methodist 
Church meets at 11:30 a. m. at 
the church for the general bud- 
new and program session. Cov
ered dish luncheon will be served 
at noon.

Session meeting of the First 
Prcibytenan Church meets at 
7:30 p. in.

Now O .Y D
2 pairs for 13.00

(One Alteration Free With Each Pair)

W ASHABLE COTTON CO R

S L A C K S

Wekiwa Auxiliary 
To Meet Tonight

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Wekiwa Lodge 179 will meet in- 
day at 7:30 p m. at live Odd Fel
low « Hall, on Magnolia Ave., in 
Sanford.

All members are urged to at
tend.

ANDREA O V E R  35 Y E A R S
at First and Palmetto 

(Along Bid* Poet Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

Enterprise
Personals

Miss Rirgitu Joy Wrsler of 
Lake Mary iell Tuesday for St. 
Petersburg where the will attend 
Florida Presbyterian College.

were 5.95 
Entire Stock

Personals
Howard Henderson returned 

home Saturday following a visit, 
the put week, with Mr. and Mra. i 
John Beermaa to Orlando.

Marehal Landgran returned to 
his home in Wavhinglon. D C.. 
after spending last week with 
Robert U Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hardin' 
and children of Sanford were dm- 
ner guests of relatives here Mon
day.

Mr. and Mr*. H. W. Youngblood 
and daughter Pamela of Tampa 
were recent overnight guetla nf 
Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Dunn.

Mr*. Lucy Dodson of Jackson- 
ville la visaing her sister Mra. Ida 
Padgett.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E Dcnby of 
Oldamar an spending several 
days this week with Mrs. Denby’s 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Ed L. Cun- 
mngham.

Danny Braddock returned after 
spending the past sever*I day* 
with his grandparent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. H. K. Braddock in DcLaod.

*  Carpet
• Tile

ARTS BEGINNING 
The art of flower arranging, 

according to Japanese legend, be
gan in • remote time when prieit* 
gathered atorm-atrown bloitoms 
and placed them before Buddhnt 
shrine*. Even the warlike samurai 
took up the art for relaxation ai 
it grew in popularity.

4th Annual

SANFORD K IW AN IS CLUB
NANCY

All You Can Eat - Serving from 5 to 7 p. m
ADULTS 11.00 CHILDREN 50t

Of New Merchandise Contributed By 

Sanford** Merchants —- 7:00 to 9:00 p . M.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9thDARK CIRCLES 
A reader sake me what to do 

about dark rircita under the eye*. 
The answer is: get tome rest. But 
tf these unsightly circle* are 
hereditary, then cover them with a 
makeup creaiad just for this pur
pose. It coma* in stick or cream

Benefit: Underprivileged Children A Scholarship Fund

Sanford Farmer’s Auction Market
Highway 17-92 —  South o f Sanford

Printing 24
HOUR ; 

SERVICE

•  BLUEPRINTING ,

•  XEROGRAPHY

•  OFFSET PRINTING

o

Quality
And

Service i| 
Our ! 

Stock 
In

Trad*gŝumnmsi
OFFSET PRINTERS

750 W. 9th BT. FA 1-2772 |
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(Sort flhhy:
DEAR ABBYf Whtn you rad thin 

you will know why you are the only per- 
•on I can turn to for adrlce. My husband 
flpd I wera married for six yean, and had 
no children. Last year we adopted the il- 
legltlnaata child of my youngest slater, 
who was only 17. She never admitted who 
the baby’* father won. My husband was 
very eager to adopt this child. Abby, the 
older the boy gets the more he resembles 
my husband. The thought that my hus
band might have fathered this child la 
making me sick. I worship my husband, 

and love that baby. I feel so mixed up. 
JVhat should I do.

CANT SIGN MY NAME
DEAR CANT: More often than not, 

an adopted child will resemble one of his 
adoptive, parents. Put it down ns a coinci
dence, and go right on worshipping your
husband JttuLlSJ’^ r  your son.• • *

DEAR ABBY: What do you think of 
teenaged girls sleeping on the porch on a 

raot night if they sleep in sportswear, not 
night clothes? This is important. Thanks.

C. AND K.
DEAR C. AND K.: There is no point 

In sleeping In warm sportswear on a cool 
porch. Better sleep in cool nightwear in a

By A b iftt! V m  Buren
warm house. Beside*, It's beat to sleep
behind locked doors.

DEAR ABBY': 1 am 19 and a’m en
gaged to a man who Is 26. He says he 
loves me and wants to marry me soon, but 
I am afraid to mnrry him for the follow
ing reason: He hits me. Sometimes he 
hits me hard, and leaves bruises. He has 
hit me out of a dear blue sky for no rea- 
son at ail. When 1 ask him why he does 
this, he gets very sorry and says he hits 
me because he “ loves me." I think this Is a 
very funny way to show a girl you love 
her, don’t you ? I am very' confused about 
what to do, Abby. 1 hate to take a chance 
on marrying him, and ending up a punch
ing bag. My parents like him fine, but 
they don’t know about hla big fault.

AFRAID

DEARAYT* UD: Yoa.h*v«~g«d-»p" - 
son to be “afraid.” An emotionally norma] 
person does not hit someone he “loves.” 
He needs help. And If you marry him, 
knowing hla "fault,”  you will need help, 
too. • « •

CONFIDENTIAL TO "GOOD OLD 
MOM” : When you’ve finished telling her 
about the birds and the bees . .  . tell her 
about the wolves.

%Wo Jhs Woman: bvRuthMniet
News item from Nashville, Tenn. 

"lb s  draft board reported a 
Nashville woman telephoned to 
volunteer her husband's services 
So the Army—without his know
ledge.

What the helpful housewife pro
bably said was, "if you need men, 

fsorge will be glad to Join up.” 
w Wlth so many wives always on 
the ready to voluoteer their hus
band's services, this kind of ges
ture wai almost bound to happen.

The wife who gets Into the 
habit of volunteering for her hus
band knows no limits.

Sha'U tell • neighbor who men
tions that she has to call a 
plumber, "Oh, don't do that. Wait

till George comes home and he'll 
do K (or you."

She tells a friend who Is tem
porarily without s ear, "George 
has tomorrow off, and 1 know he 
be gtad to let you use bis car."

She will aven offer a relative 
George'a signature on a loan It 
the necessity arises. Then aha ex
plains to George, " l  knew you 
wouldn't mind.”

There is just nothing George's 
wife won't offer to hava Gtorge 
do for someone else. It's never 
too much trouble for his wife to 
volunteer his service or lend his 
possessions or offtr his time.

Undoubtedly, that's what hap 
pened in Nashville. Some poor

"George's”  wife beard that the 
Army was going to need more 
men and her first reaction was 
simply "Let George do K. He 
won't mind."

Through the years I’ve received 
a great many lettera from these 
easy-going "Georges" who tot 
their wives volunteer their ser
vices. None of them know bow to 
say "No."

Chances are the Nashville 
George whose wife decided he 
might just as well go in the Array 
will probably wind up there. Some 
way or other, him wife will be 
able to convince him that he 
ought to go down and anllat. Sha 
will think It to the least SHE ean 
do for her country.

Qaco&jy. On Bhidqo By Oswald Jacoby
North's jump to seven spades 

over his partner's five no-trump 
call was a distinct overbid. True, 
North knew that South wai sug
gesting a grind slam contract, but 

Aforth had only IS high card points.
The way the cards lay, South's 

decision to go to seven no-trump 
was a life saver. A heart or club 
opening by East would hava 
knocked the spade grand slam out 
of the box.

A heart opening would also hava 
beaten South's seven no-trump, 
but West made the normal, safe 
lead of the ten of diamonds. South 

Or>mptly ran off three diamonds 
and discarded a club from dum
my.

At this point West showed his

N O IT H  (D) f
A K Q n t l l l
f A
• At 
*1041

WRST (A S T
* 7 4  A S S
•  K 1 1 0 S  ^  ,  • • • • 4 1 1
♦ 1 0 9 1 7 1  • • 9 4
*K 1  «• •

SOUTH  
A AI 

* WQ7
♦ KQJ
*  A Q J t T S

North and South vulnerable
Nerlh t u t Keith Weet
1 ♦ Pase > * Pise
d * Pats 4 N.T. Pase
I V Pits 3 N T . Past
T * Pete TN.T. Pert
Peis Pb m

Opening lead— 4 It

hand and remarked, "You are 
down one."

South took out hie watch, put 
It on the table and remarked, "If 
you set me you can have this tool'* 

Do you see how South was able 
to make the handT 

He did It with a crUi-cross 
squeeze. He Just ran off all dum
my’s seven spades and discarded 
down to the singleton set of elubs.

West had to discard down to 
three cards and could not keep 
both his kings guarded. If he 
unguarded the club, South could 
lead a club to his see of hearts 
and make the thirteenth trick with 
the ten of clubs. If West unguard
ed the heart, South would eash 
dummy's ace of hearts and make 
his queen.

Television
WCDNMDAY P . U .

I:M  (St S tm .r H  Matte
(I) Chaaaal Sis .-iiwiraam  
(») AUC Wiwa 

•:te (I) Atiiatta Weather 
l it  Kswaeepe Kawe 

« :IS (S) M ilm one af the Ceatur 
(It 1114 Via. X see  

I II  (St Malty’s runiUy Funnies 
(S) Pate Smith C u ra .si..

1.4* (It  lluausy-Brlnklap
(I)  tuiahow Ranch Fartp 

T:l» (1) Maakuat
(It Miami t'ntfercevor 

T t l  (It Dame aewarSi 
T:t» i)i tVasoa Trala 

(•) Haag l a c e  
(I) Mattta Rua 

».»* <st Prirt ta m eat 
(St The IkSri Maa 
(I) Ostia i»C  Harriet 

t i l l  (It  Kralt'a Mystery Theater 
(It laa Hum 
(I) Mawallaa I ts 

1:10 (St r * s  Oat A See rat 
I L i t J J ' H  route Be Tmi,

( i i  n. a. a u . i  ireSt" 
tat Ksksa city  

H its (tt  city nitectivs 
1 tree (I) Mawaaepa

(I) Ckaaaal tie  M c v ir ta a  
(t )  MiS-Pia. Maws 

It 111 (t) Holly weeS Mi vie 
C s lr c t la

rt) Chasasi > Theater 
it :ls  (t l  Jack fh er  
Ills  (I) wewe

THURSDAY A. M.
I l l  (I) w ee e »
Sito (It OeaitaeelAl OUeatssm  

(It  <mo S c * *
V ;ll « !t  T ales
) : i i  l it  M e* oa—  W earner Maws 
M S  (It Farwi Mar bet Hewers 
M S  (I) Talay

(I) Wahe Op Oaclease 
l  as (St c s e  Nawa la y a rt  
I lls  (S) Oapiata Minaevas 
l iis  l«t Was tier eat Kawe 
I If (St M a y  
SiSI (t) CowalSawa Have 
I I I  (It Morn In f  Theater 

(SI Reaper Ream 
(t)Earleea Rapara

I .  10 (1) Croaireads
(I) nlae D os* BaRaati 

•til (f)  Caatrel Fla. News 
as a la lam aw i  

(It My Little M arfle 
ia.es (II Bay WSaa 

(SI I Lava Lasy 
11:11 (I) San Pranalsca Baal 
tS:SI (II Play Tear Kuaeh 

( i)  vita# vm  see 
IM S  (tt Pries la Rieht 

(t) Do alls ■apoaare 
(It (lain Storm Skew 

11:11 (1) Caacaairatlaa
(I) Surpilce rack ets  
(SI Lava Tkat Bab

II. ee ft )  Tralh ar Caateeweaeee
IS) Lots af Lila 
<t) Cameetlae*

THURSDAY P. M.
It It (It It Csatl Re Tee

(I) Searek Far Tomorrow 
(t> Number Pteiee

t l : ! l  « >  aatSlie Llaht
11:11 (1) NDC Naara Repeat 

tit* (1* F o e *
(l> Dr. HuSlea'i Baaeil 

Joaraal
(tl Abaat r u n  

t.Sf (1) As Tki W arll Warm  
(I) Pliybouaa S 

t i l l  (It Jaa Marray M aw  
(S) Pace The Feed  
(ft  Ota (Family Classics 
(I) Tanr Day ta Caurl 

t :t l  (t)  Loretta Touay 
(I) Kavaa Kaye 

S IC (t )  Taunt Dr. Meleae 
(I) Ullll.ultra 
(I) Quoea Far A Day 

• :»• IS) Fram Thaae Rasta 
(I)  The Verdict ta Tours 
(4) Who Da Tan Treat 

4:01 ( ! )  Make Room Far Daddy 
(I) Brighter Day 
(I)  American BandtUnd 

dill ( I )  Secret Harm  
(It Rdea at Hlekt

t :l»  (II Haros Hollywood 
s ea i d  s o'clock uaela 

(II ttnale Wall 
1:11 (I) A World of Wonder 

(SI Popart Ptnykoaea 
(t> Reeky sad Mlt Reloads
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dtiqhliqhtA TV Key Previews
XMBird Hoffman and his »tsff 

or TV Time critics preview com
ing television shows by attend
ing rehearsals, watching screen- 
Inp, and analyzing scripts in 
New York and Hollywood. This 
is their preview for today: 

T:)M:S0 p.m. NBC. "Wsgon 
Train." (Repeat) "The Duke 
ShstuMA Story." Some gold, but 
there's also slag la this episode. 
Old prospector Frank McHugh 
has a frank talk with cook Frank 
McGrath about leering the wa
gon train to go on a search for 
a lost gold mine. Or*  cook 
doesn’t spoil the broth, drama- 
tically speaking, but despite fine 
performances by two actors 
named Frank, In all honesty, 
this 0hI7-KA«.,a . a moderately 
fair segment.

•:M-I p.m. CBS. "Danger 
Mae." "The Island." Inspector 
Drake discovers no man is an 
lilsad unto himaalf when , '• 
stranded, along with a giar. : 
gal. In eecentric, plus a couple 
of aisasalni. A little far fetched, 
even for a remote island, but

nevertheless still luffieleally 
gripping, thanks to plenty of 
action.

t-9:30 p.m. CBS. "Angel" 
(Repeat) "Democracy." Holds 
interest, mostly due to eo-itars 
Annie Fsrge and Marshall 
Thompson. Ang«1 tries to p t a 
batch of signatures on a petition 
to block the threat of a big apart
ment planned for the neighbor
hood.

p. m. NBC. Kraft Mystery 
Theater—"Flight from Treason." 
Uninspired plot, but strength of 
performances brings up the dram
atic level. A factory worker, try
ing to dodge hla put, la black
mailed by spies to steal plans 
for an atomic deviceV'ouipenje u’ 
well developed in the amploya'i

Seles Service
T V  RENTAL 
Seminole TV

Our Take Checker 
Salford Ave. FA I-4MB

fear of his background catching| 
up with him.

10-11 p.a. CBS. U. S. Steel | 
Hour. "Delayed Honeymoon." , 
Live. The complications are fam-j 
iliar, but there are some amusing j 
as well ea refreshing variations'

on the theme. Larry Blyden and 
Elinor Donahue aeore ea a trou
ble-beset newly married aonple. 
On their wedding night, h r  mis* 
hap toads to another, almost 
wrecking the honeymoon before 
it begins.

* .--.-vrs

Italians Using Their Noodles Making Films
HOLLYWOOD (NEA) -  Holly- 

fo o d  film makers also lost the 
Tace into space. The Italian 
launched "Space Men," filmed in 
Rome, will be in theaters before 
the month ts over . . .

Yvette Mlmleux won another 
five-year contract at MGM . , . 
The four atars of TV's "Bonanza" 
—Lome Greene, Perncll Roberts, 
Dan Blocker and Michael London 
— will play themselvea In a gag 

kRquence of Jerry Lewis' "The 
Errand Boy." . . .

Natalie Wood ia helping Warren 
Beatty forget Joan Collins . . , 
George Gobel has 910,000 of hie 
own money invested in his Broad
way-bound show, "Let It Ride."

A11 those crazy silent jwo-reel

comedies, produced by fist Roach 
end Mack lennett back la 19l9-'39 
are headed for TV under the title, 
"Comedy Capers." Some of the 
stars in the slapstick include Ben 
Turpin, Harry Langdon, Andy 
Clyde, Will Roger* and Laurel and 
Hardy . . .

George Jesaell and George Raft 
are opening a travel agency. 
They’ve been around, you know 
. . . The long "Mutiny on the 
Bounty" location in Tahiti must 
have left some of the MGM crew
men stir crazy. One hotel there 
finally barred them from its bar 
with a sign:

"Off Bounds to 'Bounty* Crew."
Eddie Fisher will collect $3,000 

a day for a week’s warbling at the

PloytiiM
Answer 4e ftevlom Punts

ACROSS 
1 ttewb.lt toots 
SDsvinuwd 

oa links 
I  Popular (port 

11 Wings 
ill f o i l s
14 State
15 Foot or teas 
14 Marry
ITUaarptntad 
II  Cxplodos

7 Ftol*
• D a n e
• Abets

IS Church fa*

50 Strong point xi run
K  Spinning toy
as a n u s
30 Penis
51 father 
12 Contend
33 Encountered
34 Cloy
U  Span gted (her.)aa sport
SBBcnngM 
aerrsit drink 
40 Brsad sprsad

n iu d
IP A n !i t  pork 
aoGoUtr'iwr

24 Notion 
2t Used la 2d qwotn 
2TLev*l
JS Duration 
29 Watches

ST AMUte 
SSLtesd

41 Colter’s club
44 Tied
45 Popular i g

41 Fond Iteh 47 Trnnia term

fundi ana

44 Tibetan os 
BO Vote ot metal 
St EoPtUn god

S3 landed 
*4  Nick
SB Middle (profit) 
9 *  Intents 

DOWN
1 Girls nlcknai 
ISai’l  BIM 3 Story
2 Pulled 
• gbsepfpL)

1 i
r H r r r r 1“ te- IT

H- rr u
nr te rr
rr n

W j l
ar 5T

V
P 8

■X“
w F r

tl * JT w w 37
IT

tp
r t
L t |

Eden Roc in Miami. With L!g Tay
lor at ringside, of course.

Dwayne Hickman says he’ll quit 
as TV’s "Dobie GlUlt" ia two 
years because: "I've never liked 
acting. I'm not s good actor. My 
heart isn't In it and it nevtr was." 
After 10 years of TV stardom— 
first on the Bob Cummings show 
—Hickman can afford to quit. Ho 
says ht'U have a million bucks 
in the bank.

Van Johnson'* big hit in “ Muiic 
Man" In London is raising the 
blood pressure of his Hollywood 
career. He's forming hla own film 
company . . .

Arthur Godfrey may return to 
"Talent Scouts." . . .  Ira Cook 
said it: "Idesi are like children— 
your own are always the best." . .

Drive-In theaters, according to 
trade surveys, now supply 13 per 
cent of all movie rentals in the 
U. S. Their business this summer 
baa been up IS per cent over e 
year ago . , .

Tommy Sand* and Fabian will 
play cameo roles ia “The Longest 
Day." . , , Last word note: Ger
man actor Rick Traegcr, who 
landed in a Nasi prison camp in 
1M3, will play Gestapo Chief 
Heinrich Himmler In "Hitler,"

V I V i i v i v l l \ r )
M I U f I N  I H I A 1 I M

PHONE rA/\ l l l «
TON ITS *  THURS. N1TB 

AT 7ili A 11:19 
More Action, More Thrill* 
Than "Gunflght At O. K, 

Corral” See • - - .
‘THE LAST TRAIN 
FROM GUN HILL” 

Kirk Douglas 
Anthony Quinn 

Pint At 9:19 Only
"Five Branded Woman"

Trua Story W. W. II 
Sylvie Manganu 

Van Haflln

the movie starring Richard Base- 
hart as A.H. . . .

Mixed up geography note: Bill 
Holden is working on a Chinese 
village set in Wales for "Satan 
Never Sleep#." Jack Lemmon Just 
completed emoting at Carmel, 
where the California coast doubled 
for England's. . . .

Bobby Darin's straight emoting 
for a starring role in Paramount's 
"Too Late Blues" brought him a 
contract for another Paramount 
film—at double the eatery,

Martha Rsye will be Die doll 
shot out of a cannon in a film 
version of "Jumbo." . . .

If Lis Taylor's work in "Cleo
patra" keeps her abroad more 
than four months, 20th Century 
Fox will pay her overtime to the 
tune of 999,000 a week. . . .

Polly Bergen made the big de
cision. She's retiring from the 
"To Tell the Truth”  panel for 
permanent residence In Hollywood. 
To tell the truth, abed rather 
have a film career.

OPEN 11:19 
LAST DAY

JU1K  VERNE'S

Master of 
the World

M ai inaC qlor

STARTS TOMORROW

— OWL prana

“SUPER -  RIGHT”  G R AIN  FED, H E A V Y  WESTERN STEER BEEF

BONELESS ROUND

STEAK
FULL CUT 

LB.

SUPER-RIGHT" GENUINE WESTERN

Lamb i

ROAST
LEGS
LAMB

3 To 5 • Lb. Avg, 
HALF nr WHOLE
SHOULDER

SHORT CUT  
HALF or W HOLE

40 To 50-Lb. Avg. 
HALF or WHOLE
Cut and Wrapped 
For Your Freezer 
Free Of Charge

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

39
65
49

LOIN CHOPS
JANE PARKER BLACKBERRY

CLOSE
TRIMMED Lb M ‘ RIB CHOPS

ALL FLAVORS Hl-C

SHORT
CUT

Lb. 69*

6 • Inch 
Each

PIES
45

Drinks 3 46 Oz. Q O l
Cans

ANN 1‘AGE IlOSTON STYLE, VEGETARIAN OR PORK AND

Beans
“SUPER RIGHT-

JANE PARKER ICED SPANISH BAR '

1ft - Oz. 
Each

CAKE

29

4 ~ 45‘ 
Luncheon Meat 3 ~ 1100

2 49*
A&P GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
Meal "* 11/2 lb. 21c Fresh & !
Gerber's Strained Baby FIRM RIPE

Food 6 jars 59c Tomatoes
SEEDLESS

Grapes
Pereonal Rare

Ivory Soap 4/27c
Negater Bara

Zest Soap 2/29c
Bath Ban

Zest Soap 2/39c
Gentle Lg. Pkg.

Ivory Snow 33c
Detergent 12 O*.

Ivory Liquid 35c

2
2

Lbs.

Lbs.

29
29

Detergent

Dreft
Detergent

Cheer
('leaner

Lg. Pk|.

35c
Lg. Pkg.

33c
Lb. Boa

BARTLETT
PEARS

CALIF.
CANTALOUPES

Lb. IV 3 ~ 791
rAP’SuPer Marhets

^gi< t«U«i , tm.ua.i •*.* at* ..o' «it .

Spic-N-Spon 29c
t.'lreneer

Comet 2/33c
Cleaner

Mr. Clean pt.39c
Nableeo Bits 13 Os. Boa

33cr Crackers
OFSN U NT IL  I  F- K  A | P Mild Cheddar 
l r sx o A T  N io r r

Prlren In tbie ad ar* effretlv* through Beturdsy, Beptsmber ». Cheese lb. 67q I ;SJr
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HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results:  TM s c  z  
HEAC A SAXOfHOhF 
V  TOP

siAv THAT VOJ HCAC 
Th£ NECYOJ&TEnS.On'
OF tub atomic abb — 
THE AKVAL 9 r«T  OP 
. o v f«d v i:reo  

yf  YOUTH

whin YOU LISTEN TO
jazz. nrirsNP vsu
MBA* MOBS THAN THf 

.NOlSS ANP THB XUN

By Nadine SeltxcrSW EETIE PIE 2 -  ROOM furnished apartment. 
Adult*. 1208 Palmetto. FA 2-439.1

DESIRABLE furnlibed or unfurn
ished apartment. FA 2-2M0.

BEDROOM, 1 bath, kitchen 
equipped, 189 So. Ploecreat Dr. 
Ill* mo. Call owner, Orlande 
CHerry 1-3330.

FURNISHED, I nice clean roBi 
It apartment. FA 2-3077.Office 204 W . Pint

LAKEFRONT cottage, t  bed* 
room*, unfurnished, 2 mile* 
from Lake Mary Center. 921. 
Call FA 2-421I.

3-BEDROOM bouse, kitchen equip* 
ped. FA 2-3303.

TRAILER, close In. FA 2-0334.
APARTMENT, kucnen equippl 

newly decorated. Ph. FA 2-291
LOCH ARBOR; 3 bedroom, l ' i  

bath, unfurnished, on Canal, 
SHEW. R. A. William*. RealtoA, 
FA 1-3931.we CBBTAlNty ARB FORTUNATE TO HAVE 

90u e e co / uks r>?teb t o  explain 
THOSE TECHNICAL TERM® TO D9. .

4AMETHIN0A9AN
A6nJONALfTi ONLV HS 
FKWT NAME VtCOWO. 1 - BEDROOM furnished apart* 

men). 001 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-1314 aft*- p. m.Legal Notice

r i r r r r i o i e  v a n s : 
NOTICE IS hartbr «l»*n that T 

im •ne»««it In builneva at 4M TT. 
Klr»t St.. S*mlnola County Flor- 
I'U under tha rietltlou* aimt of 
FIX IT SHOP, and that I, tntond 
to roalotor. **14 nama with tha 
Clark of tha Circuit Court. Soml- 
nolo County, Florid*. U **oord»ne* 
nth tha provision* of tha Ftetl- 
ttouo Notno Statuiaa, to-nlt: Sae- 
tlon 111.at Florida lialutae HIT.Hie: W. a. Itaynalda 
rubiiah Aue. at *  s«pt. a. it. te.

SAN LANTA APARTMENT^ 
Nice large apartment*, 404 B, 
14th St. Pbona FA 2-4202.

WHATW A
COEMONAUTf -No, thank*I I taka mine otralgRtt'

CLASSIFIED INDEX
RENT A BED

ReUaway, Hospital A Baby Rada 
By Day, Watk or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA M ill 110 W. l i t  St

1. Loot A Found
2. Notlten . Perneoalo
L Edocatlon • Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. Busin#** RenUlo
8. Beach Rental*
9. For 8*1* or Rant
10. Wanted to R«nt
11. Rati Eatat# Wantad
12. Rati Batata For Sal*
13. Mortgaga Loom
14. Insurance
15. Bueiaeue Opportuoltieo 
1«. Fannie Help Wanted
17. Mai* Help Wanted
18. Help Wantad
19. Situations Waatod
20. Babysit tan
21. Beenty Baton*
22. Build • Paint * Repair
23. Bulidini Materials
24. Eloetrkil Harriets
25. Plumbing So price*
26. Radio Jk Tetarision 
17. Special Service*
28. Laundry Serrice
29. Automobil* Scrvlco
30. Machinery • Tools
31. Poultry * Pali - Livestock
32. Flowers • Treat - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sal#
35. Articles Wanted
36. Boata • Motor*
37. Motorcycle* - Scooter*
38. Trailers • Cabana*
39 Automobiles • Trucks

FURNISHED large 3 room apt. 
1T0Q Magnolia. 949.30.

kitchen2 . BEDROOM houie, I 
equipped. Ph. TA 2-0043.•'ll' C ALU WE DO IS 

( PICK UPAFTeP 
YOU FROM -- 

IjJr f  MOONING J ’
,-i ^ \ JIIL  NK3HTJT I

ALeXANDER-YOU 
LErT YOUR SHOES 
► ON THE STAIRS AND YOU THREW 
S YOURJACKET _
( on the floor i

P COOKIE,YOUR 
ROOM ISA MESS- 
.YOUR CLOTHES >  ARESTREWN 
/  AROUND FROM 
-V ONE 8NOTO 

T THE OTHER r

FURNISHED HOME: Very nt* 
I bdrm.; large lot; double car
port*; good location. 

UNFURNISHED HOME: 3 bdrm.. 
Ilk bath lovely modem borne 
—alee neighborhood.

BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY 
Bob Crumley, Broker 

1. L. Sloan, Aaaociato 
FA 2-0375 SanM

f  WELL.
» ISNT THAT 
WHAT PARENTS 
w  ARE FOR _

UNFURNISHED, three noma k  
balk Do wait* ir*. Stove, refri 
senior. Cloae ia. 'Like new 
throughout $M. 301 Magnolia.

CLEAN 4 room turn. 011 Park.
. BEDROOM, M  bath. Refri
gerator. Three block* from new 
high achool, 3 or 4 block* from 
ibopplog center. $33 monthly, 
1 year leaae. FA 1-1110.

2-BEDROOM boua*. No down 
payment. Aaauma payment* of 
902 month. If rent 973. Inquire 
Geneva Grocery er phone 
Geneva 4S7L

VOU « SB MV \TNAT» MOT TUB FOWliW 1 0 i . W f c »  II990.it MowmiM*
- BEDROOM furnlibed home. 
Ph. NO 1.3122 aLer 0 p. m 
Daya FA 2-3441.

|B tha Cm K  •< I k *  r # * * « r  Jwdf*. 
a an laa l*  C * * * t y .  F I  a r il* ,  la  F»a* 
bale.
la  ra* Kalala af
PAUL VOLKOVICH

P K i l l l t .
Ta All Cradllara. a *  r .ra a a . II**. 
la* claim * aa U*ma*d* Aa*l*a« 
**ld KalataiYou and **eh of you ar* h«r*by 
antiriad *nd rt-iulrtd to prtitnt 
any claim* and 4*m*niU which you, 
nr althar of you, may hava apalnit 
tha *•!*!• of PAUL VOLKOVICH, 
tlac*a>ail. lata nf aald County, in 
tha County Judn* of Htmlnula 
County, Florida, at hla offlca In 
tha court houaa of aald County at 
Runford. Florida, within ala cal- 
•udar montha

4-BEDROOM, 2 bath unfUrnial 
houae, preferably in Mayfair 
Loch Arbor. Ph. FA 2-9373.

2 - BEDROOM bouaetrailar. Ph. 
FA 2-0917,

WELAKA APARTMENTS: roomi 
privata batbi, 111 W. Firat St. 11. Real Estate Wanted

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
300 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7003, Evening* FA 9-2#

TWO BEDROOM lorn. apt. $33. 
2101 Magnolia Are. FA 9-393L

FURNISHED apartments, down 
town localloa. Phone for appoint 
ment. FA 2-3121 day oi 
FA 2-3343 night.

HOW WOULD "lOJ LIKE 
IS BE STRAPPED TO ,

^ T U A T ?  — ■*'
----------------S SOMHWNCO
A DISSATISFIED ^  WRONG WITH 
CUSTOMER. WANTS L THff — 
AMfyND,MR. r"SEAT B £ U ?

N o, V“  ̂ *Tt4eN 
a *yN O  REMIND/,

from tha lima of 
Iho firat publication of thla nntlca. 
Hath claim or damaml ahalf ba In 
wrlllnw, and ahall atata tha placa 
of raildanca and poat offlca addraaa 
nr tha claimant, and ahall ba 
• worn to by tha claimant, hla 
apant, or attnrnay, and any auch 
claim or demand not fo Mad 
•hall ha void.

/a /  Doualaa Stanatram 
A a adnilnlalrator C.T.A. af 
Ilia Eatata at 
PALL VOLKOVICH

daeaaaad
STENaTROM. DAVIS A StoIXTOSH 
Attorney* for Administrator, C.T.A. 
Udaarda llultil In ■
Sanford* Florida
First publication Auauat II. l i l t .

UNFURNISHED I bedroom houie, 
kitchen equipped, 973. FA 2-2941, BY OWNER: S bedroom, 1 bait 

home; garage, am. Florida 
room, polio. Many extra*. Lot 
92* x ISO'. Attractively land, 
scaped. See sod inquire at 1311 
Elliott Av*.

LOST: Red coin puree on So. 
Elm St. Reward. Call Mrs. Gelt, 
FA 2-7030.

.  BEDROOM furnished apart
ment 943. 2- Bedroom furnlvhed 
apartment $33. Robert A. Wil
liam*, FA 3-3931.

LOST: Small tan ihorthalr dog 
two week* ago; Pekhtgeae-Chi- 
huahua; aniwers to name "Mis
chief." Call Burt Ravels, 
FA 3-3394.

r  MEL'- rrif.f - y 
SOOLA BOCXAUL REPORT 3 VACANCY 

W THEIR CitAIK Of 
fALEONVUXjTf—^

LADY wishes ride to and rrom 
Orlando; 7:30 * 3:30. FA 2-A8&3.

WATCH "1 Love Bob," ABC TV. 
Call FA 2-4434 for your supply o f , 
the new Nutrt-Bio. Represents-j 
lion Wanted.

Built and Developed By -

JACK DEMETREE
one of Floritln's Largest Builders

YOUNG MALE teacher wishes l* 
share home with desirable per
son. FA 2-1913 or FA 2-0404.

IF YOU HAVE A DRINKING 
PROBLEM contact Alcoholics 
Anonymoul, Ph. FA 2-9343, **n 
ford. 3 BEDROOMS 

2 BATHS
Beaut]fully end Solidly constructed, 
with all the luxury feature* in keeping 
with the excellent neighborhood.

YOU DON'T MAVw <  r MAYS O U ,  BUT 
A DAD 5ITHCROO I TO KATHSK MOT * 

\  TOO,TIM? J  TALK ABOUT HlMy

AUO SUCH A WOHD4RTUL BOY. US 
SEEMS TO BE dETTIHd ON FWS 

WITH MY TIM/ •—--- ^TOU HAVE SUCH A 
LOVELY HOME, MIS, 
KATUE. rr WILL K 
FUM WOKKIUO utn.

TWO bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. Call FA 2-3031.

PRICED
FROM

FINANCING
Down Payment k

Cloning fon t

An Little As |84 Month 
a Principal, Interest, Insurance.Monthly Payments as low as 

ISO iacL taxes and insurant*
NEW HOMES 
la Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,000 • $17,100

» - BEDROOMS 
l - IK] • 2 BATHS

Coneentlewnl A FHA Loan* 
DIRECTIONS • Eater Sun- 
land E iliiw  • Fallow Our 
S ig n *

KINGS WOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 2-9071
JIM HINT.. FA 2 2119

few THC
rtfOWMAHOH. VMJH7CN. Wt’U. > 
KtPCWT TD WC COLCW1. j ----*-

WHATLL we TELL THC
^ caowLAaour 
K i  m e e s c a p in g  
n*VV pwsoerw?.

*fM l-fffOST A NO

FHA & VA F IN A N C IN GWA4EA9V TOBNfAX 
Our Of. IT'S UKf y  
A VAULT/ „  f

. aHTtw.* wan rto . 
\^ L )P 5 tA *S .

L oka/

vara set. .

SELLING AGENTS 
2619 French Arn, Sanford 

Phone . FA 2-8510 or FA 2-7193 
*  NiliHTS • FA 2-1818

—T“
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use The]
12. I m I Estate For Sale

i---------- .------------------- -— ■----------------
TRANSFERRED: Must sell 2 BR, 

excellent eood. Very low down. 
FA 2-4922. Tit Bnywood Dr.

RAVENNA PARK: M U down; 
$93 month; 3 bedroom; 3 balh; 
built ia stainless steel hi then; 
10* x 1? ' utility room; double 
carporte; fenced backyard; I 
ora m e  trees; corner tot; lot 
Temple Dr. FA 2-1943.

XV  OWNER: Sanford home de- 
■lined for comfortable living; 
largo living room, 3 spacious 
bedrooms, above average clos
et apace, central heating, 3 
full tile baths, large kitchen, 
a.taebed carporte and utility 
room. Excellent neighborhood. 
Numerous trees. Reasonable 
down psymeaU*. •/reugement 
lor  immediate possession, in
formation or  appointment eall 
FA 3-4g3T.

Legal Notice
!•  l l «  l u l l  af III I’u aa lf ia S ir . 
ataalaala Caaals, S'l*rM*. la  r r » -  
kale.
la  tai Ratal* a f
Jk.VSA COWAN

D te tu M
T a a n  CraSltar* aaS Piraaaa H at- 
la c  Clalaaa a* Pfuaada Aaalaat 
■ai* Kata I* I

Tou and *ach of rou »r* haraby 
n otld .d  and raqulrtd to pr*,*nt 
any clalma and dtnianda whicb 
you. or allhar or you, may hat# 
aaalnat tha aatata of ANNA COW
AN. dacaaatd, lato of aald County, 
to Ilia County J uJk* of Btmlr.olo 
County, Florida, at hla oftlca In 
tha cuurt houta af aaid County at 
Sanford. Plorlda, within ala cal-  
•ndar montha (ram tha tlma o f  
tha t in t  publication of thla notice. 
Each claim or damand ahall ba In 
wrltlnc. and ahall atala tha placa 
a f  raaldanca and poat afflca ad- 
draaa at tha claimant. and ahall 
ba aworn to by ttia claimant, hla 
astnt, or attorney, and any auctv 
claim nr demand not ao filed ahall 
ba void.

/a /  Douglaa Stenatrom 
Aa ettcutor of the U l t  Will 
and Taatamant at 
A SSA  COWAN. decnaaed

BTENUTROM. DAVIS *  MclNTOUU 
Attorney* for Kieeutor 
P. O. Drawer III 
Panford. Plorlda
Plrat publication Aagaat >1. t i l l .

IV TUB CHUT IT t f l l R T  NINTH
j i u t n t i .  n h it  ir ,  in a n d  r u n
■ KMINOI.K 1(11 NTS. PLUStlDA. IN 
t llANCKHt NO. IISSS.
PCD Kit A I, NATIONAL MOItTOAOE 
ASSOCIATION. A Corporation *r- 
■anli.d under an Act o f  Conaratt 
and ealetlng purauant to tha E*d- 
aral National Murtaaa* Aaaoilatlon 
Charter Act. havluc It* principal 
nfflca In the City of Warhlngton 
SlateDistrict o f  Columbia.

vs
Plaintiff

PRANK LEWIS and BETHEL 
LKWIS. hla wife,

Drfrndanta
n o t h  k  t o  . t r r r t n

THE STATE OP PI.OHIIIA TUi
PRANK LEWIS.
Addresi Unkti-van 
IIETIIKL LEWIS,
Addrasa Unknown 

TOC AUE HEHEI1T NOTIFIED 
•hat a suit baa been Iliad agalilet 
you In the above antitled cause, 
and that ynu are r,<|uir«d to file 
your answer with the Clerk of thla 
Court and to aarta a copy thereof 
upon the Plaintiff or P la in t i f f !  
attorney*, whose name and ad- 
draaa Is litshup A llorneteln, It 
East Pine Street, Orlando. Florida 
not later than September 27th 
1111. If you fall t» do so a Decrea 
Pro Con fa sin W ill be entsrsd 
aaalnst you for the rsllef demand
ed In the Complaint. Thla suit Is 
to forsclose a mortgage. The real 
property proceeded against U:

Lot 13. Block I. NORTH 
ORLANDO 3ND ADDITION, 
according to plat thsrcot 
recorded In Plat Book II, 
Pages IS. It and IT. Publlo 
Records of Ssminol* County, 
Florida

WITNESS my hand and the teal 
•r aald Court at Sanford. Florida, 
this n th  day of August. t i l l .  
tSCALi

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk of the Circuit Court
By: Martha T. Vthlen i
Deputy Clerk 

BISHOP A BORN STEIN 
St Haet Pine Street 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney* for Plaintiff 
Publish Aug. It A Sept. I. II. S«.

L ONGDALE
3 - BEDROOM 

P j  BATH

HOMES

Low Down Payment 
No Closing Cools

As Low I U  Ftr
Aa Month

Principal - Inn. - Ini. • Tatra

FHA ft Conv, Financing

•  1 Block to School
•  High A Dry
•  fa red  Streets
•  3 Blocks lo Shopping
•  Orta A Range
•  Florida Room, tie.

DIRLl T10N9: II Mlnutrg 
Irons Sanford, So. an H ay. 
I7-S2, lure right at our
sign.

W E TRADE

12. Reel Estate For Sal#
3-BEDROOM. Will sacrifice for 

$373 dawn, VA loan. Low 
monthly payments. FA 2-3396.

TRADE
COMFORTABLE 4 bedroom home 

for home hi country, with 10 
ecres or more.

FOR RENT
3. 1, and 4 BEDROOM HOMES.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Krai Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 3-1301 17-93 at Hiawatha

12. Real Estate Far Sale She fon t or* l ( t i l )  Wed. Sept. 6. 19G1—Page 11 23. Plumbing Service#
FOR SALE: Weklva River Estates 

—130 ft. River froetage (to  ft. 
to Road tk mile off Rl. 44. Cell 
After • p. m. FA 3-4473.

•Jim Hunt Realty
3321 Park Drive Ofiice FA 3-3118 

Nights FA 3-0444

We Don’t Went EVERYBODY’S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

3143 S. Perk Ave. Ph. FA 1-3321 
After hours FA 3-3012 or FA 3-0241

PRICL INFIX fL'D? Not' Tver* 
A lot of Sinford folk* were un

happy o years ago when this 
3 Bedroom home w as sold he. 
fo.-e they could get to it. To
day it is belter than new, the 
neighborhood is better than 
ever, the owner it being as
signed la Lakeland, and we 
have priced his hom e, realistic 
in order lo sell quick. You can 
assume ■ P i'" , VA loan after 
paying 83100 down, S73-31 
monthly, or can be purchased 
on FIIA ttrma. You’ ll never 
regret answering this ad.

SEMINOLE REALTY 
1901 Park FA 3-3332

1 - BEDROOM. 2 bath, 1 year old. 
Take over payments. Kitchen 
completely equipped. 847 month. 
71 N. Cortex, North Orlando. 
Midway 4-3901. .

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

’"HcJnJy Realty -
304 W. 131b Street 

FA 3 7603, Evenings FA 3 3378

r *

TIZZY By Kate Osann

Legal Notice
IN TIIR CHUT IT COI 1ST IN AND
f o r  sijhin oi .i : e n v m ,  F l o r 
i d a  no . h i m
hTOCKTitN, WIIATLBT, DAVIN *  
COMPANY, a Florida corporation.

Plaintiff,
NO,
DHLMKR D. .SMITH, at at.

Dofsndanta 
NOTICK o r  St’ IT 

t h r  a r i r n  o r  rLDWiDA t o i
Ilolmsr D. Smith 
raililauco unknown 
Nancy A. Hmlth. 
residence unknown.

Tou nr* hereby notified that a 
suit b is  bssn filed against you In 
tho above entitled eauso, and that 
you aro rouulrsd to fllo your an- 
swer allh Ibo Clerk o f  thla Court 
and to serve a cupy thereof upon 
tho plaintiff nr plaintiffs attor
neys, a hose name and addrase ta 
Jennlnt*. Watte. Clarke and Ham
ilton, SIS llarnett National Bank 
Building, Jirkiunvlllt, J, Florida, 
not later than S-ptsmber 21. t i l l .  
It you fall to do ao a decrea pro 
confsavo will be entered against 
yuu fur the relief demanded In 
the complaint. This suit la to fore
close, a mortgage. The reel pro
perty proceed against Is:

Lot 112. LAKH HARRIET. 
ESTATES, according to tha 
plat thereof I* recorded ta 
Plat Hook 13. page II. Pub- 
Ha Records o f  Hcmlnole Coun
ty. Florida.

WITNESS my hand and tha sail 
o f  said Court at Sanford, Florida, 
this 31st day o f  August, 1311. 
(SC A D  ,

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T, Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark

Publish Aug 35. lo A S»pt. t. 13

IN T1IB ( m i l IT COI 1ST. NINTH 
JIDIITAI. ClltCI IT, IN V NIt FOR 
nKMINIILi: COI NTS. IT.OII1IA.
IN CIS IN C E Itl NO l lS l t
JUHAI.DINU |1 Ell ENBEROKIt 
MOD.ISON,

Plaintiff.
vs.
DOCOLAS ALEXANDER MOt.Lt- 
■ ON,

Defendant. 
notice  o f  nt cr 

TUI MIL DOl’CUAS ALEXANDER 
MuLLiaON 
4113 Monttomcry 
tletheeds, Maryland 

Tou are hereby nnttfted thst s 
complaint fdr modification of child 
ouitody anti support has been filed 
against you, and you era required 
to serve a copy of ><>ur answer nr 
pleading to the complaint on plain* 
( l ira  attorney a. VV luderw esdle, 
Haines, Hunter A VVard. P. O Hos 
3if ,  VVInter Park, Florid*, and fit* 
tha original answer nr pleading In 
the Office of the Circuit Court on 
or befura the 37th day o f  Septem
ber. t l t l .  If you fall to do on. 
Judgment by default w ill h* taken 
against you for the relief demand
ed In the complaint.

It is ORDERED that this he 
published In the Sanford Herald, 
a nawspApar published In Seminole 
County, Florida, on.# each week 
for four ( t l  consecutive weeks.

WITNESS THE If VXD of the 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court. Seml- 
nola County, Florida, tilt# tho 2Sth 
day of Auguit, A. D. Udl.
(MEAL)

Arthur If. He.kwlth. Jr. 
Clerk
lly: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Wlnderweedle, Heines, Hunter A 
Ward
P. O Bos 317
Winter Park, Florida
Publish Aug S» A Sept, t t3, 39

Oscar ,M. Harrison 
Registered Real C i l i l t  Broker 

t i l l  Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-T94I

SMALL three bedroom home, 803 
East 2nd Street, 36, too, with 
good term*.

ROBER1 A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Luadquiet, Assoe. 

FA 3-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

COUNTRY LIVING
3-bedroom bouse -  
better than an acra af land .  
3-Bedroom houa* and 3 bedroom 

house on IS acres o f land 
13 loti in Bookertawn 

Geneva 2312 
Eva. Orlando GA 2-4138

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

114 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-412

3 • BEDROOM, 1 bath, many ex- 
tria, near entrance. 8200 down. 
FA 2-4344. Sunland.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
S - Bedroom CB ham# located in 

South Pine crest Second Addition. 
Includes fully equipped kitchen, 
large tiled bath, new Bahia 
lawn, extra large utility room. 
Mutt tee to appreciate. Ph. 
FA 2-7339.

3-BR, 1 bath house on large cor
ner lot in Pinecrcit. Monthly 
872.93 (includei everything). 
Reasonable down payment, ph. 
FA 2 6303 for Information.

5-ROOM house; custom drapes. 
Fenced yard. $330 down, $42 per 
month. FA 2-7100.

3-BEDR003I, 1 bath. Interior re
painted, located at 613 Camellia 
CL 8330 down. FA 2-3410.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

A ASSOCIATES
318 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3441 

Lake Mary Branch • FA 3-1390

MUST GO within the nexj two 
weeks at a bargain price: Coty 
3-bedroom home off 20th St. A 
Mellonvllle. Nice yard with 
bearing fruit trees. Good neigh
borhood. Loaded with extras. 
1803 Palmway. FA 2-82T*

EYE IT . . . .YOU’ LL BUY IT 
1-Large new 3 bedroom home on 

large, well drained lot. Not on 
flight pattern. Minimum down 
payment, Ido per month, prin
cipal A interest. St. Johns Vil
lage, 1880 block—W. 4th SI. (Per
simmon Ave.), Sanford. Can be 
inspected anytime. Call Sam C. 
Lawson. FA 2-3881 or FA 2-4280

BARGAIN: 3 . bedroom, icrecned 
patio, carport, atova and refri
gerator, excellent condition. Leat 
than 747 monthly. Beat offer.
too Cortes Ave. North Urlindo.

SKY-HIGH

VALUE
D ow n -T o-K u rlh  P r ice s

Beautiful Lakefioat 
Community

On Sparkling Lake Minnee

$11,300 to $17,100
S ti Our Model Homes 
— OPEN TODAY —

31a ML S*. or Sanford 
Turn W. on Lake Mary blvd. 

PH. F4 2-4370

Nice 2 bedroom home, wall to 
wait carpets, Venetian blinds A 
drapes. Kitchen furnished. TOO 
W. 3rd S.. FA 2-3727.

L A K K F K O N T  U T O P IA  
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, large 

screened porch. Over an acre 
of beautiful lawns and gar
den). 1S4 feet of white (and 
beach, boat dock, greenhouse. 
$37,300.00 with terms.

*Tm too tired to move til the |unk off my bed l"

12. Real Eat at# vor Sal#
VERY ATTRACTIVE heme; 3 

bedrooms, 2 baths, with Fla. 
room and screened porch; kit 
chen equipped. Practically new, 
in above average neighbor
hood. Attractive price. Contact

BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY • 
Bob Crumley, Broker 

R. L, Sloan, Associate 
FA 2 0373 Sanford

13. M o r te n s #  L oan s

WANTED: well established 10 
yesr old business A property 
1st. Mortgage of $3,300, or a 
3rd. Mortgage of $3,UX). Call 
FA 2-9431.

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FIIA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential
STENSTROM REALTY

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 3-2420

13. Business Opportunities

OFFICE OR BUSINESS BUILD
ING for rent or  talc; air con
ditioned; fixtures in building. 
Also two bedroom, air condi
tioned apartment in back of 
building.

Six vacant lou  (or sale. New 
Smyrna Beach, Island-tide.

SANFORD ACREAGE:
Ready to plant Citrus Land.

SUNDRIES STOKE for Icne or 
sale; with drive-in facilities. 
Excellent opportunity. Small in
vestment will put you in bus
iness. Contact ua right away.

BOB CRUM1.F.Y AGENCY 
Bob Crumley, Broker 

H. L. Sloan, Aiiocia e
FA 2-0375 Sinford

16. Female Help Wanted

21. Beauty Salon#

PLUMBING
Contracting A Repairs 

Frcs Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 3 3143

Wall
Plumbing ft Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1907 Sanford A*e. FA 2-4343

26. Radio ft IcicTlsIeit
HATCIIELS TV 

A RADIO SERVICE 
‘ Dependable Guaranteed Service’ 
Pb. FA 3-4313 3406 W. First St.

SI. Paultry - M s  - Livestock 34. Articles For Sal#
PEKINESE puppies $30 each. 

Pb. FA 2-4273.

32. Fl#w«r* - Trees • Shrubs

Crepe Myrtle is  bloom, all colors 
GIAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapsvtlla Ave oear 20th St.

S3. FanUtur#
CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 

Mai tress renovating. Expert Up- 
holsterin.. All Work Gunran- 
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
C#., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sinford 
Ave.

r v - s n m n r  Liihtn the TwoT
Service calls $J. Sunshine TV, 
FA 2-9792. A working man’s
friend.

27. Special Service#

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMjL .

WE GIVE TO P"»ALLE STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Used Furniture 

l i t  I .  First SL FA 2-5622

WE loan Carpet Shampooer nt ao 
cost with purchate of Blur Lus
tra shampoo. Carroll’s Furni
ture.

F R IG ID A fR E  
Sales A Service

0 . H. HIGH
Oviedo, FIs. FO 1 3313 Dayi 
Evenings Sanford FA 3-3662.

Dawn's
Resuty Salon 

Walker Building
351# Oak F A I 7444

30f* OFF all wavea 810 or over. 
Operator Eva Jo Wynne 

KATHERINE IIAnVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP

314 Palmetto Pb. FA 3-0634

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
3440 Hiawatha Ph PA 2 7394

Air Conditioned - TV Stamps 
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 So. Oak Ava FA 3-3742

Specinl Thru Sept. Kith 
Regular 810 waves $7.50. End curl, 

Special 83.00. My rtle J. Bledsoe, 
formerly in charge of Princesa 
Mary Beauty Shop in DeBary 
Is now affiliated with 

HARK L PORT BR BEAUTY SHOP 
UM W. 23th Ph. FA 2-1321

22. Build • Paint • nepalr
ROOM SPECIAL 814.93. Painting 

inside and out. Call Mr. Tanker,
FA 2-4159.

CUSTOM windows A doors. Boyd’s 
Shop. 307 Elm. FA 2.2416.

2.1. Building Materials

LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 
Hoofing FHA Loins P'ans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit Is Good. Up to 2 Yra 

to fa y !
OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

II. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps 
903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 3-7944

21. Flectrlcul Service#
SENIOR beautician, full lime. FHIGIDAIR2

salary and commitsum. Plume Sales A Service
FA 2-tlS l, after 6 p. m House Wiring Free Estimates
FA 2-3304.

WOMEN — Start now for big 
Christmas earnings as an Avun 
Representative. Write Manager, 
Box 246, Lockhart or call Or 
laado GA 2-6004.

Sid Vihtcn'a 
113 Magnolia

Randall Electric 
Ph. FA 3-0# 13

WELLS Dttn.I.WD 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AH Types sod Sites 
W# Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply On. 

JOT W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 9-4422

Southern Air
Specialising In Dealing 

and Air-Conditioning Only

Sales — Service — Contracting

2503 OAK AVE.

FA 2-8321
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE;
For service on any make ad Sew

ing machine parts and access- 
oriea or Rentals call or writ# 
lo  Sanford Sawing Canter, 104 
South Park Avt. Ph. FA t-9411.

FOR COMPLETE PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

FA 2-8865 Sanford, FI*.
PIANO TUNING *  REPAIRING 

W. L  HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4323

ENVELOPE*. Letterheads, state
ments. invoices, hand bills, a ad 
programs, tic. PrograSaive 
Printing Co. Pnone FA 2 - M I -  
304 West 13th St.

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER 
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
letter that will "gat the Job” ; 
club paper, after dinner speech; 
high school or college theme or 
essay on all but scientific sub
jects. Low rites. FA 1-4033, 
evenings.

28 . A u tom obile  S e r v ice

AUTOGLASS  
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glasi
Door Glass Vent Olana

SERVICE
Senkarik (Haas and Paint C o. 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 1-4433

Sail U» Your Furmtura. Quick 
Sirvle# With The Cash. 5UPBR 
TRADING POST. FA 2-C177.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Dny, Week, or Month- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
HOC French Ave.

Th. FA 3-7953

U*4d furniture, appliances, tools, 
•tc. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
219 Sanford Ave, Pb. FA 3-4132!

USED hose and sprinklers; used 
David Bradley tiller; Used tiller 
riding mower. FA

SCHOOL BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
BUY OR RENT 
NEW OR USED

Amcrlcn's Best Brandi: Conn, 
Olds, Leblanc, Ludwig and others 
at the lowest rates anywhere for 
sehoot band students. Cornets, 
Flutes, Trumpets, Trombones, 
Drums, Saxophones, etc. Open 
Monday wjjea. w e
DELIVER. STiiCEP MUSIC, 
441 No. O rabff, Orlando, Phone 
GArden 4-1401.

WHEEL CHAINS. crutches, canca 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST’S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and Mellonvltla 
Ph. FA 2-7107

HOT WATER lank, luggage car* 
rier for ear top, with tarpaulin 
cover. FA 2-3742.

35, A r t ic le s  IT a n ted

34. Article# Fur Sal#

SWIM FINNS and goggles 91-99. 
Cell, Hammocks 94.98. Army 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

■■closed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. PiaiUc 
•r rsye# tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glasa and Paint Co. 
219 Magnolia Ph FA 2-4432

SEWING MACHINES 
TAKE UP balance on 3 Zig Zag 

•owing machine, 4 payments of 
96.12. Give name, address and 
phone number. Write Credit 
Mgr., Box 10, c o Sanford Har
old.

TV, RCA 1961 portable with 
etnnd, like new, real bargain. 
See at 404 So. Mapl# Ave.

CONCERT grand piano . 9309. 
FA 2-4373 after 4:00 p.m.

BOAT TOP, 6’ x 4’ , with curtains, 
like new, $34.00. Call FA 2-4316.

FULL SIZE Kenmore electric 
range 830; 1 GE roaster oven 
830; 21”  window fan $15; 103 
Fslrlane Circle, Park Ridge.

BODY MEN
Try n gallon of the best body 

glass I hive ever used; $4.00. 
Roy Reel, FA 2-7719.

SEWING MACHINES 
HAVE 3 round bobbin Singers, 

like oew. Take up small balance 
of $54.93. Write Credit Mgr. Box 
40 c /o  Sanford Herald,

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Uaed Cara, 

Inc,
Imports & Sport# Cara

Our Speciality
17*92 - Heart af Maitland

PH. MI 4-5307

JUNK
CASH PAID FOR OLD 

cars » Iron - brass -  copper • 
aluminum • batteries. 
ZUCKERMAN SALVAGE 

YARD
Orange Boulevard, W est On# 
Mile from Cloverlcaf, Lake Mon* 
roe, Fla. FA 2-2694.

36. Boat# * Motor#
Gateway To The Waterway

Your EVtNRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-4-1 E. 1st Ph. FA 2-3041

12’ SWIFT boat with 25 h. p. Wlx* 
xsrd and Gstor trailer 9200. On# 
good rishing motor, II h. p. 
Scott, $70. See at 111 N. Sunland 
Dr. or ca{l FA 2-7615.

38. Trailer* • Cabana#
ANDERSON housetraller, 9’ x 40', 

2 bedrooms, wall to wall car* 
petlng, excellent condition. Park 
Ave. Trailer Ct. Lot 29.

39 Automobile# - Truck#
1934 f ’O ftb 'V door 1395. "1953 Olds 

2-door 8115. 1955 Ford $150. S in- 
ford Motor C o, loot Sanford 
Ave.

1937 PLYMOUTH Savoy aedsn; 
4 cylinder, automatic, low mil* 
rage car, like new. Customer 
must sell—$595, City Service, 
2600 Orlando Dr. FA 3-3034.

JEN K IN S 
Furniture Store

IS
Quitting Business

Entire Stock Purchased By 
W. S. BABCOCK CORP.

and

MUST BE SOLD
Ta Vacate The I’ remleca A t 

400 Sanford Ave.

SAVE
From 1/2 to 2 /3

M A N Y ITEMS 
N EW  AN D  USED

17. Male Help Wanted
DAIRY QUEEN driver, prefer

ably over 45. 3523 Park Drive.

18. Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED iniUle waitress. 

Also, young man for night dish
washer. Chick ’ N Treat.

We Trade”
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—INSUROR 
Phone FA 2-4991 t l ’  N. Park

19. Slluatiuiui Wanted
SECRETARY desires position 

Fully qualified in all phases of 
office work. FA 2-1217.

DAYS work. William Clark Court. 
Apt. 39. FA 2-3129.

DAYS WORK. Dependable. Re- 
fcrences. FA 3-2534.

{R cw sin n a  Park Homes
By SHOEM AKER CONST. CO.

As loow As $350 Down
4- Bedroom*--1 Baths
5- Bedroom*—3 Belli!
3-Bedroomi— 1 • j Baths 
3-Hcdrooma— | Beth
Wide variety titerier d n ig a i and flour plani 

FHA —  Conventional A In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Turn W. on 20th St. Follow Coun
try Club Rd. k  Watrh for our eigna.

YEAR-END
SELLOUT

SALE!
On All ’61 Cars, Trucks, Demonstrators

Our Stock# Are Limited —  Hut We Still 
Want To Move Them Out.

SACRIFICE DISCOUNTS! 
G IG AN T IC  ALLOW ANCES! 

A M A Z IN G  TRADES! BIG B O N U S !
Top Value Stamps 

FREE with each sale.

Ye#, we're tradin' high and aelling low! The '61 model* have to go! 
Right Now, WE'RE MAKING DUALS OTHERS HAVE ONLY 
TALKED ABOUT!

Strickland-Morrison
FORD • FALCON - T-BIRD - FORD TRUCKS  

308 E. First S t  Ph. FA 2-1481
OPEN FRI. NIGHTS TIL 9:00

r d T i
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Y O U  C A N  W I N ..
AS YOUR OWN FIRST PRO i CHOCS 

. . .  A  SPARKUNQ NSW . . .

3 Other Grand Prizes 
To Choosy From

* J IM  WALTER 6-ROOM SHELL HOME 
★  16' x 32', "PENTHOUSE" SWIMMING POOL

DISTRIIUTED BY GENERAL WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTORS, INC, fACKSONVILU

llrl/ T S iST O C R A E T lO A f Triilar, Radio TafephoM fir Accnsoriu

:-tJJ

2nd Grand Prize 
21" COLOR TV 
3rd Grand Prize 
HOME FREEZER

DRAWING DATE 
For Weekly Prizes 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 

9th, 6 P.M.

This Week's Prizes

Good T*rtw«1i

FRESH DRESSED b DRAWN UA. GOVT INSPECTED OR FLORIDA GRADE mA

CASCADE
ft 45 '

★  SIRLOIN STEAK 

if  PORTERHOUSE

it  FULL CUT ROUND

★  CUBE STEAK

BLUE RIBBON HEAVY 
WESTERN 

CRAIN-FED REEF 
TIP-TOP QUALITY 
TIP-TOP TASTEf ^ - t e x w h i t e

detergent

M ILD
DAISV
TASTY
COOKED
FRESH
COOKED

LADY FAIR 
SWEET MILK or 
FSG
DELICIOUS
COOKED
LAKE SMfLT OR

Maxwell House

iw u i - t  comi or you*  choici with u  w  food o * o n

Consistently Fresher Fruit and Vegetables THI HA10 WATII SOAP 
THAT'S AMAIIMGIY MUD

CAUFORNIA DELICIOUS PINK MEAT

CANTALOUPES 4 *
CARDEN FRESH A  A  JUICY CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE 2 -29 LEMONS
OXYDOL

WtSSON

uavis  a o iH is  s o m a  
DfTUOCNT

LADY FAIR V4 GOLDEN ROUND

POUND CAKE 8ff
COLDEN ROSE PLAIN OR SELF RISING

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH THI PUROHARC Or • QUANT r.r* INITANT NON-fAT

—  DRY MILK —
av Q ua uul * a  ia w  » « i6 t  

I I  KXPIlU«*IO-l«4l m
■  2 -  COOK I  ____ 1—

MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS
WITH TMf PURCHA.C OP QUART .RIP IN.BOTICIOAL

MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS
WITH THI RU AC MARC OP 

LACY FAIN FMIR
APPLE PIE c.

MIPS W ASHA HQ IOVUY
wngib. dctugcnt

A t OUR ia m  H i l l
CXR1RI* l -I O -I M I* HflilR a

Libby's Pincappla-Crapefruit HILLSDALE HAW AIIAN OUR LEADER WHITE

SEASONED LIMASMRS. BELL'S STRAWBERRY

► •Ml
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All «Ign* point to a busy 
nifht for local merchants as 
the idea of shopping on Fri
day night begins to take hold 
in Sanford and the habit of 
shopping during the evening 
hours brings more and more 
people into town.

M Outlying area citizens par
ticularly find the new hours, 

appealing end the bargain 
specials worth driving in to 
buy.

Today's Herald features 
some very good buys in all 

„ lines^of merchandise, with 
specialty items tn please 
every member of the family.

Some of the good values 
#with special Friday night 

prices Include furniture buys, 
decorative items, clothing of 
all kinds for all the family, 
gift items, toilet articles and 
household needs.

★ ★ ★

More Than 11,000 Heralds Delivered Today!
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

©I? Sattfarb Ijmtlb
W EATHER: Cloudy with showers through Friday. High today, 88-02. Low tonight, 72-76.
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U. S. Steps Up 
^Sampling Of 
Radioactive Fallout

I
WASHINGTON (U P !) _  The 

U. 3. Publie Health Service (U p
ped up its sampling j o f  radioae-t 
tive fallout on this country today 

“ following Ruxsia's fourth nuclear 
teat btaat within a week,

Th* eervtce aaid iu  66 milk 
sampling stations had been alert
ed to report any change in the 
Iodlne-131 content o f nilik, and 
the 00 water sampling station* had 
been ordered to make weekly rath
er than monthly radiation anal, 
yea*.

a  The 45 radiatiun atatiuna which 
“ ■ample air, rain and snow have 

been put on around-the-duck mon
itoring duty. They had been in
structed to report within three 
hours any (ample that shows a in
fold increait above average radia- 

' tion level*.
Welfare Secretary Ahraharn A. 

Ribicolf announced Wednesday 
that a health errviee rending at 

a  Anchorage, Alaska, on Tuesday 
“ shotted the radioactive fallout w*> 

85 time* greater than the average 
daily Idktl tor August.

Dr. Luther U Terry, U. 8. sur
geon general, said there was no 
immediate health danger to the 
U. S. population, but the health 
service was tightening its radia
tion lurvelllance to get a complete 
study o( the effects o f  the Soviet 

0  toils.
Ribicoffs announcement came 

shortly befors the Atomic Energy 
Commission (A EC I disclosed that 
the fourth Soviet shot in the cur
rent eerie* had occurred In the 
air east of Stalingrad early Wed- 
naaday morning. It said the yield 
wee "In the low to intermediate 
range.”

The continuing low-yield teats 
%  increase speculation the Russians 

•re trying to develop trigger! for 
the euper-bombe Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev ha* threatened 
to build. Khrushchev has men
tioned a bomb with the equivalent 
power o f 100 million tune of TNT.

“ LET ME OUT OF HERE!”  criea thin Sanford ruident 
o f the City Zoo. “ 1 want to get in on oome o f  those good 
bargains in the Friday night npecials in down town 
Sanford!”  (Herald Photo)

Governor Tells 
County: Boost 
Civil Defense

The executive

,Four Americans 
Held By Reds

BERLIN (U P ! ) - T h e  Commu
nists held fouy Americans for tak
ing photographs in East Berlin, 
it was disclosed today.

West Berlin police also said 
that the Communists hurled tear 

£  gas grenades and .used water 
^  hoses to break up crowds of West 

Berliners in new incidents along 
the barricaded border of this di
vided city

The West Berlin officers an- 
nounccd that Howard Emery, 24. 
and Jim Pbang, 23, both medical 
students from Los Angeles, were 
held for about 10 houri Wednes
day by East Berlin police for 

a s k i n g  photograph].

148.000 Citizen 
Soldiers Alerted

WASHINGTON (U P l)-A n olh er
148.000 rill ten soldiers were alert
ed today for possible service in 
the Berlin crista.

The new Army* readiness pro
gram involved four National 
Guard divisions and 146 smaller 
Guard and reserve units

Pending a decia'o.’i on whether 
they will be called to active duty, 
they will receive additional train
ing ind weapons and will be 
brought to full strength by attach
ing individual reservists lo them.

The program was disclosed by 
the Army late Wednesday, to days 
after 76,500 other reservist] were 
ordered to report for active only 
beginning Oct. 1 in an expansion 
of the regular armed forces.

Medical Officer 
Assumes Duties

Capt- William tlcndorsun, new 
•eniur medical officer at the San
ford NAS Dispensary look over 
his new duties today a* he infor
mally relieved Capt. Robert Stuts
man who has been detached for 
duty at New Iberia, f.a,

Capt. Henderson tepoiti here 
from Portsmouth Naval Hospital, 
t'urt smooth, V*.

► * 0. W * *

County Commission today received an 
order from Gov. Furr to Bryant ordering the county to speed of ,lus* ln 
up their plans for Civil Defen.te. meter*, are

County Commiiaion Chairman J. C. Hutchtoon unit! thin 
morning that he will read the order to the board Friday 
morning at the budget hearing.

Hutchison was evasive on 
whether he would ask the board 
lo amend the tentative budget Ui 
give Civil Defense some (25,000 
asked for by Director A. B. Peter- 
con for a eountywld* warning 
system.

The present Civil Defence bud
get is 14,000.

Out
and cities* piaht appro- 

p n a M tl .n i  for keeping' govern- 
mentfipnctloni in operation "in 
the e fe t l of threatened or actual 
enemy attack."

It direct* the county to make 
plans fur protection of public pro
perty and records, protection of 
citisena and a publie information 
program.

Retirement Bill
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  The 

House has pasted by voice vote a 
bill that would give every railroad 
worker the option o f retiring at 
aga 68 on a smaller peniioa than 
be would get at 63.

“Bargain” Offer
LONDON (U P !) -  Three British 

soldiers, all aged 80, today ad
vertised a “ bargain”  special to 
women shopper*— them lelves In 
marriage. The priee: 8420 to STQ0. 
No age limit for the women was 
specified. The Ihrc# are ‘ ‘un
happy" with army life.

Floridian Killed
TORT LAUnERDALE (U P !) -  

A speeding convertible crashed 
head-on Into a sewage tank truck 
Wednesday, killing Edward Lange 
20, Port Lauderdale, the car ’s 
driver. The Negro truck driver, 
Andrew B. Ford, 32, and a Negro 
passenger in his truck were un
injured.

Slug Crackdown
WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e  use 

telephones, parking 
hoxri or vending 

machines wuuld be a federal 
crime under a bill passed Wednes
day by the House. The measure, 
which went lo the Senate, carries 
penalties ranging up to a (1,000 
fine and a year in jail.

Florida Coast Gets Alert 
As Carla Roars Into Gulf

MIAMI (L’ l’ U —Hurricane Carla 
swung lOO-mile-an-hour wind* Into 
the aoutheastern Gulf of Mexico 
today on a more northerly course.

The Gulf cuast uf Southern Flor
ida was alerted against heavy 
swells end tides "somewhat above 
normal but with no serious flood
ing."

Small craft warnings went up 
along the Florida Gulf coast from 
the Keys as far north as Apalachi
cola.

The renter o f Carla missed the 
tip o f  the Yuratan peninsula and 
In an II a. m. advisory the Miami 
Weather Bureau located it a short 
distance west o f the center o f the 
Yucatan Channel, separating Cuba 
and Mexico.

The location was near latitude 
2t.6 north, longitude 811.2 west, or 
about DO miles due west of Cape 
San Antonio, the western most tip 
o{ Cubs.

The hurricane was moving on g

tour** between north • northwest 
and north at about 10 miles per 
hour. This path represented a 
■light shift to the north from Wed
nesday’s northwest course.

Carla increased in power and 
rise during the night. Maximum 
winds reached 1V0 miles per hour 
in squalls around the eentot, the 
Weather Bureau said.

Galea extended outward 275 
miles to the north and east o f the 
center and 125 miles to ths south

west.
"Carla will eontlnua Iti steady, 

gradual Intensification and tha 
frequency and intensity o f  hurri
cane squalls around the center will 
Increase,”  the advisory said. “ No 
marked change In direction or  rata 
o f  movement la expected except 
minor temporary changes.*

“ Interests along the Gulf Coast 
and especially the northeastern 
Gulf should keep posted on the lat
est advisories."

By LARRY VERJ4HCL
When the County Commission 

meets Friday moruiog to continue 
Jt* budget bearing It wilt just be 
a rubber stamp affair. Commis
sioners met Tuesday night In an 
informal ’ ’closed”  session and 
agreed to keep the hudgel intact. 
No changes io Civil Defense . . . 
no head rolling. It probably will 
be 3-1 to approve the budget with 
Ted William* voting "N o ."

• • •
What ever happened to that 

state welfare investigation that 
was promised?

• • •
How about the County Commis

sion looking into the aid to tha 
Indigent program in this county . . 
Boy. are (he taxpayers getting 
hooked!

» • •
I bet it’s gonna be rough to re

place Mack Cleveland Jr. at coun
ty attornry.

Singer Sues Store
LOS ANGELES (U F I)-S lnger 

Giselle Mackenzie is suing a de 
partmenl store fur (50.153 because, 
the claims, she was injured there 
and had lo pay heavy medical 
expenses. Miss Mackenzie said lg 

- ftW vuit ( l it , Wednesday that-ah* 
slipped and fell nvrf a vine trail, 
tog from  a Uoral display.

Elderly Pair Flee
BERLIN (U P l) -  An elderly 

coupl* eicaped to Weil Berlin 
early ioday by j'iding down a 
wash line from their fourth iloor 
dal. A report on their flight was 
given by the W ot Berlin emer
gency squad which took them to 
a hospital for treatment of cuts 
and bruises. Their na nr* were 
withheld.

>

Cecils Heard 
track for th* 
in Sanford.

has the inside 
post master's Job

Bear Lake School Bid 
Opening Slated Sept. 22

The Count) Commission might 
be interested to know that next 
week at the Movicland Drive-In 
"Five Gun* To Tombstone'' will 
play.

• • *
This will give you an idea on 

just what the city mean* when It 
says no dumping at the Sanitary 
Landfdl area. The first rase cost 
a resident (25 or 2u days.

• • •
The City ids as the board of 

equalization at 8 p m . today 
while the county is expected lo 
wrap-up its hearings at 10:30 a m. 
Friday,

The County School Board will 
® o p «n  bids on a new Bear Lake Ele

mentary School and a nsw junior 
high school near Casselberry Sept. 
22. Supt. of School* R. T. Milwee 
aaid today.

Construction funds fur th* two 
nsw schools wilt cum* from th* 
sals o f SUM Board of Education 
Bonds.

^  The Bear Lake School will have 
classrooms whila tha naw junior

high school Will have 30 
rooms.

Milwee reported that b o t h  
.rhonls ,b«nW r*«de for oc
cupancy by nett fall.

Milwee also said that the county 
should get (135,000 from tha gov
ernment after Congress approved 
th* impacted school program Wed
nesday.

Tha money received, according 
to Milwee, will bt used for match
ing fund purpose*.

Now m  hear that there wera 
two wrist watches purchased fium 
Civil Defense surplus supplies. 
Cost of on* (|, the other (5.

Anuther item on th* hill shows 
eight compasses at a cost of (I 
apiece. We hear that even th* 

class- Civil Defense director doesn't even 
I know who has the compasses. , , . 

Whoever tun them . , . w* hope 
they find (M r  way *,uund th* 
county now.

Hitlers Convicted
JACKSON, Mis* (D PI) -  Two 

more "freedom  riders”  were eon- 
vlcted, fined (200 and srnirncrd 
to four months in jail Wednesday 
on breach of peace charges. Z ;v  
Aslony, 23, of Palo Alio, Calif., a 
student at the University of Minn
esota, and Alexander M. Antler- 
ion, 33, Nashville, Tenn., potted 
(1,500 appeal bond*.

Pool Space Effort
FARNBOROUGH. Eng. cUPD— 

West Germany, Britain and 
France will team up lu launch i 
European satellite, it was an
nounced at the Brilnh air show 
her* Wednesday, Germany will 
supply (he third stage of the mis
sile. Britain's Bins Streak rocket 
will be Ih* first stage and 
France's Vcrunique the second.

Restrictions Hit
WASHINGTON (U Pl) -  Sen 

George Smathrrs Ill-H a I joined 
in the argument Wednesday for 
removal of import restrictions on 
reiidual fuel oil. Smatner* argued 
together with colleagues from 
New England end Hawaii that 
federal restrictions imposed in 
1959 have increased the item's 
cost needlessly.

Actor Near Deatli
SANTA MONICA, Calif U P l )  

—Character actor Leo Carrillo, 
whose hr-1-known role recently 
was Puncho In the "tiv co  Kid" 
TV aerie*, la very close to death 
according to Dr, Adolph Koiky. 
Carrillo, who wax 81 on Aug, 6, 
underwent major abdominal *ur- 
gery la 1958. The physician said 
Cartllo is a victim of cancer of 
the abdomen and alio suffers from 
s heart condition.

I knuw on a way to south* tha 
jangled nrrvrs of th* Cuunty Com
mission. Music piped into tha 
chambers. They could play records 
lika "I Didn't Know What Tim* It 
Was" or, “ Lay That Pistol Down, 
Ms."

Dedication Set
Casselberry residents hava re

ceived invitations to attend dedi- 
rallon ceremonies for their brand 
naw post office. Tha celebration 
has been sat at 2 p. m., Sept. 23, 
with C. B. Gladden, assistant 
postal department regional diiec-  
lor, as tha principal speaker.

! H'

DESIGN OF THE NEW HANFORD WATERFRONT 
Marina has been completed by Burton and Chapman 
Architect a and working plana are twin# drawn. This 
sketch o f the clubhnuae and utility btiildinK* and float
ing docks shown the finUiud design of the new struc

tures which will replace the old bamtohell. Closing off of 
ths harbor men by extension of the breakwater wilt 
nfford protection for dock apace for 84 boata and the 
boat launching rump.

"Breakthrough" In Cross-Florida 
Barge Canal Seen In House Action

added.
Corner-

Apprnva! by the House Appro
priations Committee of lh« $50,- 
IMO fund for an economic evalua
tion of the Cross-Florid* Barge 
Canal ix * •'breakthrough'' for 
the a ate in getting House action 
on the project, John Krider, man
ager of the Seminole Chamber of 
Commerce, said today

"This ix the first lime since the 
administration uf Franklin D. 
Itooxevell that any money has 
been approved by a llouxc group 
for tlw canal," Krider

At Tallahassee, Slate 
vation Director Randolph Modg*. 
said he was "real happj”  about 
the Committee action lo bring the 
evaluation of the project up to 
date.

Meanwhile, Krider announced 
that a meeting would he held in 
Orlando Monday at 11 a. in. a 
the Angcbilt Hotel to discus 
recent development* concerning 
the construction of a proposed

Lake Mary C Of C 
Resumes Meetings

Advanr* notice* urging all 
members o f tin* Lake Mary Cham- 
(«r  o f Commerce to "cum* and 
bring a friend'' were mailed 
earlier this week by Mrs. Al Case, 
secretory o f tli* organization.

Th* meeting, the first o f  the 
new season, will he held at H p. m. 
today in th* Chamber Hall,

canal from Sanford lo the Indian
River.

The meeting wax caller] by Ihe
51. Jobns-lndlan Itlvor Improve
ment Axvn. and will include 
among lho>e attending W. A. 
MeCree, recently elected chsir- 
man of the Canal Authority of 
Florida; representatives of the 
U. S. Corps of engineers (ruin 
Ih* Jacksonville office and statu 
officials, Krider said.

"The purpose of Ihe Hireling h 
lo discuss recent developments

1%

in th* East Coast area that will 
affect futur* construction of the 
connecting canal from the St. 
John* River lo th* Indian River," 
Krider explained.

Discussing the Hons* action 
Hodges said, however, that the 
(50,000 wasn’t nearly enough to 
begin planning th* (166 million 
project, ami that he hoped the 
Senate Appropriation* Commit- 
cr, which still must act on th* 

bill, would restore the full (193,- 
0CO in planning funds requeued.

i t

Stupid To Start War, 

Nehru Tells Khrushchev

Th* project ran Into strong 
opposition from Republican mem
bers of lit* llouxo committee.

R. N. Dosh, chairman of tha 
cron -date barge canal project, 
said at Ocala that despite the 
House group's failure lo approve 
th* full planning amount, chance* 
of lh« canal becoming a reality 
are better than they were three 
or four year* ago.

"The strategy now is lo get Sen. 
Spcssard Holland to put in a 
request for th* 1195,000,'' Dosh 
said.

He said If (lie Senate approved 
this sum, Hi* project would have 
a better chance in a compromise 
committee.

McCrce said the new economic 
review uf Ihe barge canal pro
ject would be even more favor
ably than the last one.
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MOSCOW (DPI) -— Prime Min ] Tba pres* and radiu of the
liter Jawithutjul Nehru of India whole Communist world has Lem 
told Soviet Preinior Nikita S devoted in H u n t days to depict- 
Khrushchev Wednesday night it inif the Russian deriaiuu ax 
wuuld he “ stupid" to start a war.' neitx'ury consequence of III

Khriisluhev told Nehru that if I strong Wr*tom reaction to Soviet 
ihe world situation d» pemlrd only move* on Ih riin. 
on Ihe Soviet Cnhnt and its al- ; Tha Itu-ian nuclear tests aie
lies "there would be no thirst o f | portrayed u- a deterrent lo World 
war.”  j War III while the subsequent U. S.

Roth men spoke at a state ban- decision to n-vims underground 
quet in Nehru’* honor but neither 
publirily mentioned Dial the Unit
ed State- has delected four So
viet iiui tear explosions since last 
Friday,

★  ★  ★
Kbrusbcbrv today told Prime 

Minister Jawaharlal Nehru of 
India that the Soviet people "do 
not want war.”

★  ★  ★
The Hussion pvupt* have beau 

told so far only that th* Soviet 
Union had derided to resume nu
clear testing—not that th* testa 
actually have begun.

New Deadly ICBM 
: To Be Announced

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 
The United States will announce 
within a few day* it baa a sil
very projectile capable oi turn- 

, ing ■ city halfway strut* th* 
and laboratory nuclear tost* to world luto a radioactive junkpil* 
|.ictuir-d a* proof of \t rxtrrn b « l- ' on 30 minutes* notice, 
ligerenr*. | America's trailers will nut U*«

Nehru irriv id Wednesday from 
th* Belgrade C onftrent* o f 25 na* 
tiuna wbj,h tall themselves nun- 
aligned.

He and I'le-ident Kwauie Nkru- 
ntah uf Ghana, who flew here 
avparaLely handed Khrushchev a 
letter containing a peat* plea 
from th* conference.

During (ho day Nehru ansi 
Khrushchev had what Toss now* 
agency tailed a "frank and 
friendly”  discussion, dealing la 
part with Ihe "present interna, 
lions 1 situation.”

those exact words. They will sim
ply report the Air Force Tl.an in- 
icrcuntincntal ballistic muatli 
has become operational a* a mili
tary weapon.

Brokers To Visit
A group of 56 stock broker* whe 

deal in electronic* issues will tour 
th* DynatruBk* plant Friday n* 
gue.U  o f Hugh Ashcraft, a di
rector o f  Dynftronica and vie* 
president o f  R. F. Dickson C o , 
on* o f  lb* Wading broker* in tba 
electronic* stock field.

A \IJ


